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FULLY MACHINE REPAIR SHOI
Automobile Accessories and Free Air

We are prepared to do >v« ur work " r7 > >tly and ^ nUficMy- 
• . , .. ’tsconage will tie appreciated.

A share of your pa . . ________ -

N O IL Bl i l d i m ; LEETH &C?.’CONNORQ!!i!!!̂ J

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E S
— ;------------------------------------------------------" •„>

1 represent the following: Virginia Kir» Ai Marine.
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders, Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besidesbusiness and residence pn‘t>erty 
I. insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

•WSk̂ K tex. g i l b e r t  c . s t o r m s

r  r. w oiiTKtT. r™. . . j <
UK R. <i 4t.llK % 11II. 1u.
A R SIUIIMSIO A „, ( j i . U  
I I  IIISARTT.

Di.«,tor., T r. »  OIRTKIT. 
OR R. ( i l l  HKAItll.

A II WII.I.UMSOS 
II. WRIliR. ). R. SI R>RTTFIRST STATE BANKCAPITAL, • • $50,000.00 Surplus, • • 4,800.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

P ro m p t a n d  C o u rte ou s  a t 
te n tio n  to  a l l  cu s to m e rs  a n d  a l l  
b us in e ss  a p p re c ia te d .

Hie h a n d le  ta rg e  d r  s m a ll  
loa n s .

C a ll on us w henever we can  
se rve  you o r  fu r th e r  the  in te re s ts  
o f  K e r r  a n d  s u rro u n d in g  co u n tie s .

F I R S T  S T  A T  E B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South H nrr Street

K E R R V I L L E ,  - - - - -  T E X A S

Phone 37

PRESSING
C L E A N IN G

R EPAIR ING

O a ilo r in s  (T o m p a n j
Opposite St . Charles H a m .

Gamp t r

flat

i Items.
Marcos Thallman spert

at Camp Verde with ltw> the night 
i sheep which he was deliver head of 
Sid Rees of Kerrville. *pg for
i A. D. McBryde and Oscar No j 
made a trip to Comfort Monday. «;n

Truman Hill has just finished a i 
cellar for A. 0. McBrydes new store 

building.
Fate Oatman went to Kerrville lq, 

the doctor with an ulcerated t 
the i«s t  week.

John Rees of Center IV1 
his farm here the latO^dlmt visited 
week and got a V '-J i-x  part of last

Lee S o w e l l ° t  °***- 
attended dVmnd Mrs. Truman Hill 
past w ^ fn e  show at Kerrville the 

k.

Monroe Witt filled his ap-[ 
pointment here Sunday and the ser-1 

. vice was well attended.

Several families from here atten
ded church at Center Point Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Mathis has returned 
to her home in San Antonio after a 
few weeks visit with her mother and 
sisters here.

Mrs. Lillie Oatman and daughter, | 
Dovie, are visiting relatives in San 
Antonio.

I I
The young fieople enjoyed a sur

prise party at Mr. L. N. Stevens' 
Saturday night.

Ivy Rees and Roy Nowlin made a 
i trip to Kerrviile Saturday, taking 
their wool to market.

Burrell Britt and wife of Center 
Point were in ('amp Verde on husi- j 
ness Monday.

The foundation work- has begun | 
‘ on the new store building of A. I*. ' 
McBryde. REPORTER.

Center Point Letter.

Iron Without Fire
You heat Hie iron-~no'. the stove- lion  in 
a cool kitchen, on the hack porch, or iu 
the shade of a tree. No changing of iron* 
or handle*. No stuffing ttie stove with 
fuel. No tiresome trotting to and fro. 
Down in the tn <ty of vour iron 102 little 
hole* in the (eeit pipe are spooling out 102 
darts of flame. These keep the iron hot— 
vou keep cool.
>N change* iroutrg day drudgery to 

strength, worry and health. Ordinary 
‘ ' ’ ay* tor vtvelf four time* each ye;T. 

vm.yri wtritc*. ‘Worth it* weight 
M O N IT O R .  S J fD  I R O N  change* l^om elv nickel plated. (Inf - 
pleasure. Save* money, time, »trength. w n r«png to dt recti on*. I>eu in- 
ironing coat* only le tor fuel. Pay* for l tno W ill lg»t for rear* 
l 'Md .n over 500.000 home*. One woman writew
in gold ’* Madeof finest material. ’  .nd*ome1> r  A I N  I
anteed to work proper Iv .foperrted ^ ' nKjJrViIlc, TeX»« 
Stratton* cheerfully made m yo'ir home w *

M O N I T O R  S A D  I R O N  C O l  ^

H. Noll Stock Co., Agts., Kerrville. 1 *

Wmik

The Supreme Folly.

O f nil the follies of which men 
arc guilty there is- none quite so 
stupendous und far-rcaching as that 
■ if the use of strong drink. Drunk
enness is the supreme folly of all 
ages. No other can equal it In the 

sum total of misery and desolation. 
No two other follies can equal its 
horrible record. Yea, we doubt if 
all the other follies to which the 
human family is heir can show such 
a pyramid of crime, debauchery and 
shame.

Strong drink, although the most 
hideous demon of all time, seems to 

1 have the power of transforming 
itself into an ungel of light to the 
weak and unsuspecting, and when in
dulged, it goes straight to the 

! throne of Reason, and while fasci
nating the king, it insidiously steals 
his strength. Eventually this de
mon sits on the throne where Rea*

• son should rule, anil then Reason 
rules only when the demon is asleep.

Isn’t it strange that a young man 
, will look upon the awful, horrible j 
wrecks strewn and piled all about 
him, and then deliberately |mur the 
liquid fire into his own l»ody? Could i 
finite mind conceive a greater folly? j 
We think not.

i
Strong drink dulls the sensibili

ties, robs the heart of its fine gold, j 
murders true affection and takes 
out of life all that is noble and holy. ' 
It lowers the human below the 
brute. It takes the warmth out of 1 
sunshine and the beauty- out of the ! 
flowers. • It robs childish laughter 
of its music and makes a mockery 

I o f the marriage vow. It will make! 
a man curse his mother, betray the j 

woman who has given her soul ami-; 
body into, his k»*eping and murder 
the children she has brought into 
the world.

Why will men of one, two and 
even five talents fall victims of this 
awful curse? That is the pity of it. | 
The strong mind falls just like the 
weak mind. No human mind can 
hold out against the demon if indul-1 
gence is continued. The man of 
strong mind laughs at the fools who 
fall so quickly, and feels secure 1n 
his strength. But it is only a ques
tion of time. It takes the demon 
longer to gain the masteiy over 
him, hut his end is just as Inevitable 
as that of the weak fool. tOne is a 
weak fool and the other is a strong • 
fool, and the folly- of the' strong 
fool is immeasurably the greater.

Tioga He eatd.

Louis Brown of Harper v,as in 
I town Monday. Mr. Brown is so 
well pleased with Kerrville that he 
has decided to move here to make :

* this his home.

Center Point, April 21.—The at
tendance at the Baptist church was 
so large that the meeting was mov
ed to the Methodist church to ac
commodate the |>eople. The meeting 
closed Sunday night. There was 
**M>ch interest shown throughout 
we! several were converted and four 
^ f e  baptised Sunday afternoon.

To. \Airhart did some forceful 
preaching.

M rs. H. Brent and daughter, Miss 
Gladys, left Thursday for an indefi
nite stay in San Antonio.

S. A. Bryant of Mississippi, whose 
family has been here for some time, 
came in last Wednesday to remain 
for the year and we hope for good.

Ross Nowlin paid Center Feint a 
brief visit last week.

Mrs. W. A. Walker of Sun Anto
nio and Mrs. E. (!. Blast of Mathis, 
who had been to see Miss Lessie 
Walker during her illness, returned 
to their homes Thursday. Miss Les- 
sie is up and alsiut again.

Geo, Sellers came in Saturday 

night from California where he has 
been in the employ of a bank for 
about year. We have not learned 
what his plans are for the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Hightower of North 
Texas came in a few days ago to 
spend the summer and have taken 
rooms with Mrs. Crockett.

Hal lloffman of Minneapolis, an 
old-time friend of W. H. Rishworth, 
sjient a few days at the Rishworth 
home and left this morning for -his 
return home.

W. S. Mayfield made a business 
trip to the Alumo City last week.

Misses Dot und Etta Sutherland 
of Medina are tqiending a few days 
with the Misses Debits.

The (Mistoffice and bank observed 
San Jacinto day by closing today.Kerr County Farmers Institute

To lie held at ( enter Point, Texas 
Saturday. April 2t>. 1913,

1. legumes.—L. A., Monty, B. T. 
Killough.

2. Hbfep.—Geo. Williams, J. A. 
M<*Bryde.
■ 3. Threshing. — A Get-together 

meeting, tal All thresher owner* 
in Kerr County. < b ) The farmers 
not thresher owners.

4 . - -Poultry:— Mrs. H. Schulze, 
Mrs. R. C. Saner.

5. Good Roads.— Alvin Dille. M. 
O. Britt.

Meeting called promptly at 2:80 
p. m. Be sure anil attend. I-adies 
are invited to come.

J. C. Baxter, Sec.

Wesley Philathea Program

Tiie Wesley Philathea Class of the 
M. E. Church, assisted by S. Y. M. 
class, will render their second pub
lic program at the church Friday 
night, April 25, at 8 o’clock sharp. 
No admission. Free to all. Every
one is cordially invited to attend. 
We expect a large crowd and in re
turn ho[*> to help you spend a de
lightful evening.

! L O O K O l  ■ F O R  T H E  C A R T ”T \ 0  YOU know of anyone who Is old enough to read, w ho has not seen that sign at a railroad crossing?
It -wryonr ht# aern h at aocno 

time or oitwr. then why doesn't 
the raUrotd let the atgn rot 
away t Why does the railroad 
con-parr con tin u e to keep 
tho«e signs at every crossing f

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
"M 'st evetybody know* my 
■tort. 1 don t have to advertise."

Your store and your goods need 
more advertising then the rail
roads need do to wnrn people 
to "Look Out lor the Cara.'

Nothing Is ever completed in the 
advertising world. j  ^

The Department Store* are* 
very good example— they 
continually advertising — ; 
they are continually doiq 
good business.

If it pays to tun a few ada 'round 
stout Christmas time, it cer
tainly will pay you to run ad
vertisements about all the tima.

It's ju»t butines*, rhat'i all, ta

ADVERTISE in 
THIS  PAPER

Rock Springs Locals

T. D. Newell of Sonora has bought 
the Rock Spiings water works from 
J. I). Eaton. We understand that 
Mr. Eaton has bought the Sonora 
water works from Mr. Newell ami 
will move to Sonora in the near 
future.

G. M. Carson bought of Sid Peter
son of Kerrville a 6-passenger Hud
son car, price' $1950.

0. C. Pope resigned the office of 
Sheriff of Edwards county Tuesday. 
Commissioners Court which was 
holding a special term appointed L. 
A. Clark to fill the vacancy. Mr. 
Clark has had considerable exper
ience, having held the office of dep
uty sheriff for the past three years 
and will no doubt make a good 
officer.

A Mexican was brought to town 
last Saturday and lodged in jail, 
charged with assault on Mr. Kuy
kendall at the ranch.

— Rustler-Standard.Pass O n  The Praise.
"You 're a great little wife, and 

1 don’t know what 1 would do with
out you,” and as he spoke he put his 
arms about her and kissed her, and 
she forgot all the cares in that mo
ment. And, forgetting it all, she 
sang as she washed the dishes, and 
sang as she made the beds, and the 
song was heard next door, and a 
woman there caught the refrain und 
sang also, and two homes were hap- 
ier because he had told her that j 
sweet old story—the story of the I 
love of a husband for u wife.- As 
she sang, the butcher boy who 
called for the order heard it and 
went out whistling on his journey, 
and the world heard the whistle, 
and one man hearing it thought, 
"here is a lad who loves his work,1 
a lad happy and contented.”

And because she sang her heart 
was mellowed, as she swept at suit 
the bark door, the cool air kissed her 
on each check, and she thought of a 
poor old woman she knew, and a ' 
little Itasket went over to that home! 
with a quarter for a crate or two 
of Wood.

So, because he kissed her and 
praised her, the song came and the | 
influence went out and out.

Pass on the praise.
A word anti you make a rift in I 

the cloud, a smile and you create a 
new fesolve, a grasp of the hand 
and you may repossess a soul from 
eternal ruin..

Pass on the praise.
Does your clerk do well?
Pass on the praise.
Tell him that you are pleased, ■ 

if he is a good clerk he will appre
ciate it more than a raise. A good 
clerk doe-- not work for his salary 
alone. •

Teacher, if the child is good, tell 
him alsmt it; If he is lietter, tell 
him again. Thus you see good, bet
ter and liest.

Pass on the praise now. Pass it 
on in the home. Don’t go the gravel 
and call “ Mother.”  Don't plead, 
“ Hear me mother; you were a kind j 
mother, you were a good mother 
and smoothed away many a rugged 
path for me.”

Those ears cannot hear that glad 
admission. Those eyes, cannot see 

I the light of earnestness in yours. 
Those hands may not return the 

1 embrace you‘flow wish to give,
- Why call so- late? Pass on the 

i praise today.— Selected.
. ■ — - - - - - ■ -• -- r  — 1

For Sale.
Livery business in live town, with 

lot 120x140, and barn 40x100, all 
floored, anil good auto garage 32x00, 
good autos, hacks, buggies, saddles,! 
harness and horses, tools, etc. Do
ing all of (Tty sprinkling, and * 
ating the hearse, and telephone 
also 324 acres of land nine mile/-..,.

| town, every foot tillable, except 
about 16 acres, with well and small 
house on land all under practically! 
new fence, fine grazing. Kntire | 
bufiowsu and farm property at liar- ■ 
gain. Y-m cant afford to miss it. ’ 
Business in 1-2 bldvk of center o f 1 
town, on Southern Pacific Rn” »qpiA 

^ e e  Buckner & Stfrm ^J*' hefor t 
iMiKpct. Kerrutf’'
Bh.mi N  DEVOK. J

' 8tock Co. sells it.
This

and we H. Turner has been a 
prices tl taking the scholastic 

j  report* some very 
w from catching the 

routvisa

Base Ball Flue Rain Tuesday Night-
TheTivy High Schist) base ball. The rain Tuesday night ia report-

team, escorted by Profs. Dille, Har- ed to have been general over this 
graves and Whitehead, went to Ban- entire section. The precipitation 

‘ dera last Saturday and played the at Kerrville was about one inch, but 
second game o f the season with the at Fredericksburg, Junction, Rode 
Bandera High School team. The Springs, Mountain Home, Ingram, 
Bandera boys- were again victorious Center Point, Comfort, Medina anil 
by a score of 8 to 6. Tivy played Pumdera the average waa about two 
their regular team, only substitu- inches. This rain haa come at an 

I ting Prof. Hargraves for part of an opportune time both for farm and 
inning, while the Bandera boy* sub- stock interests and its value to this 
stituted four rtf their first team section cannot lie estimated, 
players. Walter Buckner, Joe Bar- 
field and Alfred Staudt compos I 
the battery for Kerrville and Hous
ton Pate and James Cox for Bande- The Kerrv1Ue Volunteer Fire Co.
ra. Tom Ruvfield umpired the game . , _

, , . .. was called out twice last Fridayand gave general satisfaction.
Quite a number went over from morning in less than one hour s 

here to see the game and report an time. The first call came from the
Rawson drug atore where a small 
gasoline house in the rear of the 
drug store was a mass of flames. The 
tire was caused frqi

M

4 - '

Two Fires Last Friday.

enjoyable day.

Stock Shipments

ham of thê , 
cidenta 
whili 
futxhdigestion.

E. P. Jersig ship|**d out last Fri
day to Clarendon 13 cars of stock 
cattle.

Sid Rees shipped out to Ft. Worth .^il u s  
Monday evening 11 cars, 1317 head .>niuill€ 
of mutton sheep.

J. H. Whitworth shipped 
of muttons to San Antoni

IVER
PILLS-

They do their duty. 
FILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK, 

must bear Signature

id o ty ^
> Mol • -1" ----------- - ■■■■•'■ .........——  —

lN O T IC B
A special examination f o r _____ ______________ ...________

' . . .  1>'« •»l.t llu* Of IS— Munninw H.
teachers desiring State certiflcad’ ^ ^ f f ^ « 1"“ 1' ms«u»«»

B U L G A R IA N ”  MIDDY
ai.as

ring bring* bar new bhm tM  fvnm n n t l r  Hnl- 
rift. Und o f  B U L G A R IA N  hasllw

<dw gather**! In t o *  h lptigtif baud w hlrh  gU ag
“  — ----“ ------  Bkhm

will he held in Kerrville
2 and 3. 1913.

I-ke W a l l a c e , nt.a 
Ex-officio Co. Supt. am

Don't buy a buggy or hank until 
you have seen and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. Q. Wheeler & Son

on Mav 1 *»a i}icA * at A It o ku rk  h o ir ron may i,  t*a

Ifupm ofjttt
ItMimifal—h-nd FJxpr*** Or-
if* k fins! Tube of our flklin
kO Hoi MR (mltuluk M»te»

pHl'MIN MIN4*t-<t..Tr«j. W .

o f  S e c re t*  o f  K in gs .

It s , w h o  I*  r e t ir in g , a ft e r  
■rival*' s e c re ta ry  to  K in g  
*  Mat* K in g  E d vra r* . 

' te m p lin g  o f fe r s  to  
but. n e ed le s *  

^ res is ted  I h e r  
■*her, fee '

y*

The Hupmobile is os much at home in the lumber camps 
and in the hills as on the boulevards. A* one enthusiast 
says, " I t  will run anywhere that a dog can go.”  
Simplicity, sturdiness and durability combine in this car to 
make it leader of its class. Quality in looks and construc
tion without high cost is the problem our engineers have 
conquered. Every working part is Incloned dust proof 
and oil tight. They all say, “ Hup cars are invincible,”

ALL 1911 MODELS AT POUOWI9Q PffICES.
" I I "  Its-POM Tnarlan Cm . tally Mtatpord. 11171 (. a. 1. Datralf 
"S I" Taar-rx.. T*mU* Cm . (ally .qa.py.d, t 97S “
“ I I "  Koxrllt.r, taffy roalpprd 1 47S “
"2 0 "  K aa .S o at, laky Byalprad S 750

J . W .  N E L S O N ,  A g e n t
CENTER POINT, TEXAS

Phone 21 P . O . Bos 221

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at t^errville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

W A N TED
BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many calls we are receiving daily, START NO W  

and got ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

PO SIT IO NS  MONEsYel H“ feD
Contract backed by 24 year* success—$300,000.00 Capital—  
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
■Business Colleges in the United States combined.
Scholarships purchased in Draughon’a San Antonio, Austin 
orVHoimton Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Bu^ your scholarship at once and we will teach you free hy
M l

lfuy
mail u 
NO V

il until you can enter for personal instruction. 
VACATION. Enter any time.

DRil

ADDRESS—lOGHOH’S P R A C T I C A  B U S I N E S S 1 College

i

r

\

i & m  m
J .
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Renville Advance
T .  A .  e i U K N k K

K E E K V IL L E .
Proprietor

: : TEXAS

KWS ITEMS (F SfltKST
NEWS TH AT  IS NEWS. WHEN IT 

IS NEW 8 , FOR ALL.

Ufa*

J b W . V

FROM EVERY CORNEIt OF TNE LAND
Happening* the Wide World Over of 

Important Event* Condemed to 
Good Reading.

J

r

* !

WASHINGTON NEWS.

President Wilson Saturday accept- 
«d the resignation of George M. Bow- 
ars, United State* fish coniml**ioner, 
to take effect Immediately. Mr. Smith, 
deputy fish commissioner, was desig
nated an acting commissioner.

Effort* to prevent friction between 
the United State* and Japan over the 
proponed California alien land hold
ing bill were continued Wednesday 
by President Wilson and Secretary 
Bryan in conference* with Viscount 
Chinda, the Japanese ambassador. 
The ambassador called first at the 
White House to talk with the. presi
dent, and then proceeded to the stat* 
department to confer v itb  Secretary 
Bryan.

foghorn#* 'TWSSU!c representatives from all 
and caMs dispatches besieged in let-
£ . V ° f c « S  representatives
" • • " d a  . Mahomed, keeper o f th. protesting
2 2 ?*; u _°n Ryanns's trail. R>.«xable or promises Fortune that he will see t?xaou or 
Jonee romestr.ro harm as a result of ttion tax 
purchase of the rug Mahonlsn accost, under 
Hyanne and demands the Thlordes ru*. , aer 
nymnne tells him Jones lias the ru* and ! ratic 
•“ «***** the abduction of the New Torli 
mere hunt aa a means of serurin* Its re- 
turn. The ru* disappears from Jones' 
room fortune quarrels with her mother 
wn#n tne lartt#r r«»fu«u*n to explain h#r 
my«t«*ri.ius action*. Fortune iret* a rh,i - 

purporting to be from Hvannc h«k 
• w*' *ler him In a nerluded place•yenln*. Jon## receive# a menaaKe 
Mklttff hint to moot Hyanne at the KnicM#h 
Rar the same evening Jonee la carried 
off Into the deeert by Mahomed and hi#
•room plice# a fter a deaperatc flrht. H* 
dlaoovera that Hyanne and Fortune aNo 
aa^captives, the fo rm er la badly battered 

unconscious Hyanne recover# con

driL
tnintis,

Rolling stock of ton railroad* an tar
ing Houston, T en s , will bo amassed 
st an aggregated valuation of >14.203,- 
633 78 for 1013-14 This assessment
was set by the'county commlaatonera 
court Tuesday and was based on tha
figure* submitted by the auditor* of 
each company. These figure* will be 
forwarded to the state tax assessors
office and there each county will be 
informed of the amount of money 
due it frotq the railroad company; ac
cording to the number of mllea of 
track of each road In each county.

Four Chinese stowaway*, the first 
apprehended at Galveston, Texas, in 
some years, tucked away amid anchor 
chains and extra gear in the fore- 
peak of the steamship Alabama, were 
brought to light Tuesday by Immigra
tion and customs inspectors. The 
Alabama arrived in port Monday 
morning from Fuerto, Mexico, with a 
cargo of cattle and bananas. The ship 
had discharged, cleared and was en
gaged In taking on board return car
go at pier 14 when the discovery was 
mude.

Seventeen bales of option were de
stroyed Monday by fire on the Hen
derson and Tinipson railway platform 
at Henderson, Texas.

John 1). Archbold. president of the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, 
was served Monday in a suit brought 
against him and others by the Slate 
of Texas to recover 299.275,000 for vio
lation of the anti trust law of the 
State.

Delegates to the continental con
gress of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, which began Its twen
ty second apnual session in Washing
ton Monday, were welcomed to Wash

TEXAS BREVITIES

A hotel to cost $28,000 is to be erect
ed at Gilmer this year.

•  •  *

The ice plant at Garland has been 
! completed aud begun operation.

• « •
Flans and specifications have been

completed for a new school building 
to be erected ut Henderson In the near 

; future.
• • •

Twenty-live hundred school children 
of Houston are to participate in folk 
dunces to be given oh Siin Jacinto 
Day at the auditorium in that city. j 

• • •
A recent court decision has restor- ! 

| ed to Palo Pinto county 16.000 acres 
• of land w hich had been held by Steph
ens county for a number of years.

• .  .
A fanners' gin company has been 

j organized at Blanket. Brown county, ; 
with a capital stock of $12,000. The 
new plant will be erected at once.

. *  *  *

Two large timber wolves were re
cently killed by Robert Bullock, near 
Bdlton. The anlmuls were of a rare 
species, and It is said the hides are 
considered very valuable. A reward 
of $5 la offered by the county for 
the scalps of all wolves killed.

• • *

The articles of incorporation of the 
Bryan and O ntra l Texas rnteruruau

INTERNATIONAL JOINT I BOUNDARY COMMISSIONARMY IN TEXAS FOR LONG STAY
CHIEF OF 8TAFF OF THE UNITED 

STATES ARMY IN TEXAS.

Major General Leonard Wood Says 
Army Will Remain Mobilized St 

Toxae City and Galveston.

cGalveston, Tex. —  Arriving Vrom 
Washington for an inspection of con
ditions along the Mexican border Iroui 
Brownsville to Nogales. Arlx., -'■Oor 
General Leonard Wood, chief o/ *’ ’*tff 
of the United Stales army i
pan led by his aide, Captn'*'.  ̂ °  1 'w. • 
Clayton, arrived in Galves*" Sunday, 
inspected the camp of *n** 1 ’
gade at Fort Crockett “ “ d ****
looked Into the condL-1011 o( t,u‘ “ rmy 
camp. General WoeJ  Monday lw p «t -  
ed the Texas City wlU al*°
go to Brownsville a "1* fru{«  Ul;U to* n 
»,m mu it t» an overland Trip up the 

o El Pa»o. looking into 
in*

-A

will make an 
Rio Grande

Photograph of the International Joint Boundary Commlsahvo, which was organised last January and consists 
of three American* and three Canadian*. Standing, left to right: H A. Powell. C. A. Magralb and Ueorge Tur- 
ner. Sitting, left to right: F. S Streeter. James A. Tawney and T. c. Caagralu.

ington by President Wilson in bis ! Company were approved by
first public address since his inau- t>u‘ of state. The capital |
guratlon Addresses of welcome were _ B,°ck of the compuny is $85,000 and ; 
also made by Secretary of State Bryap/ principal office is to be at Bryan, j 
and the French ambassador. M Jusfee- * * *
rand. Otto Winsaur. a farmer, reports the

birth of twin colts, one of which is a 
mule and the other u horse. On his 
farm near Seguin. The unusual In- j 
cident has created considerable com- 1 
merit in that section.

TOURISTS SEE CANAL
More Than 20,000 Americans you to ,hP xre* t tr,p '« locks—one be-

* . „  n hln<l ,hp other—at Gatun on the AtAre “Doing Panama.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The discovery of a method of pro

longed immunization aguinst diphthe-

.. . and the «l*ht or Fortune In 1 ink 
roirttvltjr reveals to him the r». t that. 
Mthefnol Intends to get vengeance a- sent 
non through the gir l Fortune acknoeift. 
edge* that she stole the ru * from Jem 
rntwn Bhe otter* to return It to Mah,’oie.cn an 
X  h* will fre e  alt three o f them M 

W*4 agrees to litera te  Fortune and o- will ai- 
the men In return fo r the ru*. A cotaf 
]ta eent to Cairo for the ru*. but r 
a* with the Inform ation that Mr- 
■deoye a n th e r  brother have .a)le<1 ‘
*  Torfc. , . _  |______
j^ehlrl^Stne* not Include tier two * r

une spurns ottered frXEWS. 
»ot Include her two <r 

caravan continues the un twenty 
j<lr

body of J P. Morgan, the 
money lune. . . buried Monday at 

11>“ *4..,iiord. Conn
York t  _______
a boat 
sail I a:
From

n' " K rla, consisting of an injection of 
dipbthertix toxin and anti toxin, was 
announced Saturday by Professor Emil 
von Behring of the University of Mar
burg at the Congress of International 
Medicine, in session at West Baden, 
Germany.

The strike of all union printers In 
Belgium brings home to residents of 
the Belgian capital the effects of the 
national strike far more forcibly than 
the crlppliug of Industry In other

Interesting and Curious Throng Spend 
Their Time Riding Over the 

Isthmue In Sightsee
ing Cars.

every

I

t i.R X n m ii '« "  . ' W i n g  ! I,Br' 8 o f  ,h *' cou" ,,V ha* done Most
i «W r  of th# at#, and i# ovrrh*«r**i chorus I °* daily paper* are unable to pub*
H ~ry T S t ^ S ^ h T l f T n  ^K-.etles ol U«h
\ Saenger* The Servian commander in naid toCn#4aoye <H#rov#r# thp r.

v# and tray## for N#w 111 Itouston ou be concentrating three division* of 
* i tf«rvian troops at Vele*. noutheaet of

• sccompltcM tf of a lantern Satur- j Lskup. against the threatened Uul- 
4k/, cT.*A .F to  the plant of Humble garlan attempt to dispossess them of 
Light and Power Company The com 1 territory captured during the war 
pnny also operated an ice plant in' The Greeks in the same way are tak
connection and both were totally de- *“ 8 measures for the retention of
troyed Loss. $16,009 | Saloniki.

Pirate gold, recovered from remains A fresh slide occurred Friday in the 
if a craft which ran aground on a east bank of the canal at Culebra.
■oral' reef tour miles south of Miami,' in Panama, heaving up the bottom
Fla. presumably in the days of Cap- of the cut Just as on previous occa
ts in Kidd, was placed in a safety de- sions. Four construction tracks were 
posit vault In Chicago Friday by E. destroyed, leaving only one In commit*- 
A. Cole, a Chicago manufacturer who sion.
happened upon the buried treasure King Nicholas of Montenegro ii pre
while be was searching for bits of j  pafinj. a proclamation explaining to 
-viral His find was a chunk of melt , subjects that the withdrawal of 
I'd gold weighing two and a hall, tbe Servian troops compelled him to 
pouuds and worth probably $S00. ! ab>ndon tlle . j ^ e  of Scutari

A head-on collision on the interna- ' 
tioaai and Great Northern occurred 
Saturday at Buffalo, Texas Three 
cars were ditched and two freight en-1 
gin w  damaged No one was Injured

The agreement for suspension of 
hostilities between tbe Bulgarians and 
the Turks was officially confirmed

,
Within the last month two cream ! 

stations have been established at San 
Angelo by Hrownwood and Fort Worth 

1 creamery concerns. It .is estimated ! 
that the farmers of that section hau- ! 
die nearly $10tt.000 worth of cream a 
yew.

• • •

In the class graduating from the 
United States Naval academy on tune 
i> are T. G. Berrien of El Fasti. W. (). 
Henry of Cleburne. W. t ochran of 
Houston. R. D. Kirkpatrick of San 
Angelo, aud H. S. Clarkson of San 
Antonio.

• • *

A hog with no hair, one great eye 
in tho center of Ills head, and Imme
diately above Its eye and hanging 
dow'u over ft a trunk about three 
inches in length, is one of the latest 
curiosities reported front llrownwood. 
The freak Is owned Tty Ben Batllff. A 
scientist has classified tbe anlmul as 
a "synoynopthalmla."

• • •

The condensed nmnthlr statement 
of the condition of the kh.-iuks depart
ment of fhe 19 Texas state (tanks main
taining savings departments at the 
close of business March 31, 19 1 Is
sued by the department of Insurance 
and banking, shows actual cash on 
hand $516,170X2, and required cash 
reserve. 15 per rent of total 1< posits 
I364.I70.S2.

• * *

According to the report of the state 
comptroller which tbs been received 
by a member of the TPxas Sheep.and

Colon. Panama.—The rush of tour
ists to the Isthmus Is In full blast 
No doubt, ths record will go higher 
than last year, or any year, but there 
are no signs that it will total tbe fig
ures given In the forecasts of the 
steamship managers working their 
special brand of enthusiasm. Pana
ma was to see 40,000 Americans "do-

lantlc side and to the great Gatun 
dam and spillway; the second takes 
you to the Pedro Miguel single lock 
and the Miraflores double locks at 
the Pacific end; the third takes you 
down through the nine mile* of 
Culebra cut. The train consists of 
three show cars with the cross seats 
ranged In rising tiers On the low
est level stands a guide, who talks 
gently through a megaphone, retailing 
the wonders which the audience Is 
witnessing--three cars, three 
phones, three lectures

The trains by using the working 
tracks are enabled to go close to the 
lock* and so forth The train stops; 
the lecturer quits, having Invited the

conditions ,*l“ n8 th«  iH’ rUer and 
spouting the border patrol. From El 
Paso he pt'tceed westward, along 
the bo’ <**T 88 *lir as Nogales. Ari* . 
before returning to ills post at Wash
ing* n-

.Vhile in Galveston General Wood 
tscussod the mobilization of the Sec

ond division, the causes which brought 
the soldiers to Galveston and Texas 
City and the probable length of tbeir 
stay.

He was frank to say that the Sec
ond division would remain mobilized 

Rear Admiral Believes Government at Galveston and Texas ( it> lor con- 
Nay Try to Mako l *• of Polar siderable time. "The Second division 

Lands- will remain mobilized at or near its
, present camps until the conditions

New York—Pear Admiral Robert E which caused its mobilization are re-

PEARY SEES U. S. TAKf. ARCTIC

Peary predicted the United States gov 
trnment would send an expedition to 
the arctic to see If use could be made

megs

log the canal;" the tourists probably ,, , ,,
Will exceed 20.000. hut that number-  ̂ ,.akp »
puts a strain on the accommodations
there.

And who are the tourists* Natur
ally they are mostly well-to-do citt 
zen* out for a holiday "taking In” 
the canal They are not the fashion
able people In Its New York sense of 
the word. The latter have barely, *t 
wouli seem, heard of It. They can 
only move In little certified flock*

The great bulk, however, Is made 
up of successful business men and 
their wives and families, for whom 
nothing is too good.

A surprising number, too, are farm
ers who have been fattening on pros
perous seasons In fat lands.

On our steamer we had men and ] 
women from Illluol*-—J*ooria. If you

April 23 and may be prolonged If 
Speaker Champ Clark and Secrw i peace has not been concluded in the 

tary William Jennings Bryan met at interim
«  privateluncheon in Washington Frl j Lleutpnant A r g h ,  Hopeulous. n 
day. -htfck hands and Issued public, G w k  aTlator and a pa8BPnK,.r. Con 
mI stem cuts declaring they had buried „tantinos Manoi( a ooted ( .rt>tan chlef 
the hatchet and put the personalities ; 
of tbe Baltimore convention with tbe

Friday. The arm'stice will last until 1 Goat Raisers’ association there were
33,302 wild animals for which there 
is a bounty paid, killed in the state

bygones
Professor I-enter F. Ward, recog

nized as one of the foremost American 
I'hilosophers, a geologist of note,' add 
author of many scientific results, died 
Friday in Washington. IT C.

The canner schooner Sadie Caller, 
lost at sea eighteen years ago. has 
been called back from the port of 
mirelng ships Walter McCsrey of 
Tacoma. Wash., a diver, “stumbled 
upon the vessel" in 60 feet of water 
near Chlgnik Lagoon. Alaska, recently 
and is preparing to take out of the 
wreck nearly $50,000 In tin bullion 
with which she ts laden.

Witb a cargo of 24,000 bunches of 
bananas on board, the United Fruit 
Company steamer Preston arrived in 
Galveston Thursday from Port Limon. 
This steamer is the largest vessel of

were killed Friday by the fall of an 
aeroplane from a height of 2,000 feet 
near Saloniki.

“ Within sixty days the constitution
alists will take the, City of Mexico” 
was the declaration Wednesday of 
General Alvaro Obregon. commander 
In chief of the Sonora insurgent state 
troops, which on Sunday took Naco. 
Sonora. “ If the federate do not leave 
Guaymas we will be joined in the 
campaign by 3,000 state troops from 
Sinaloa state and 2.000 from Tepic 
territory under command of Colonel 
Marlines Peso, 4.000 under General 
Zapata from Morelos and 16,000 from 
Coahuila under Governor Carranza."

News of the actual conclusion of 
an armistice between Turkey and 
Bulgaria appears to be premature, but 
(Rere is little doubt that It Is on the 
ere of arrangement. First reports re
garding the armistice came from Con-

tbe United Fruit Company fleet th a l! stantlnople and the Russian govern
h«s  yet entered the harbor, and the » * « “  '*  •» ^  of •in,1,ar 
cargo on board was the targe.t that According to report, current m St 
. . _ . Petersburg the armistice will be the
him been received. I reault of Ru8alan medtatlon

The movement of Texas onions 
through Galveston to Northern mar
kets. via steamer, is now well under |

during the past six months. Of this 
number 24,740 were ryoten. Wild rats 
came next with 6.347 and 2.035 lobo. 
One hundred and sixteen counties 
were represented in the report. 4 
total of $31,0.M .50 was paid by the 
state In bounties.

• • •
One of the largest alligator* ever 

seen In Texas was Jiilled near Mar
shall a few days ago. The reptile 
weighed about uOO pounds i.nd meas
ured eleven feet and six inches.

• • •

Among the celebrities that have ap
peared before the liar of Justice Allen 
at Cleburne one day last week, was 
noted Grover Cleveland and. George 
Washington. On the sume day Daniel 
Webster was tried and convicted of 
intoxication in Fort Worth. All went 
negroetv ,

• • •

While using dynamite to blast 
stumps last week ilesnien Mocker, a 
js-ell known farmer residing in the 
Brandon community, near Hillsboro 
was killed .by a fragment of wood 
striking h'm in the face.

look, and everybody Is on foot, scram
bling to the front more or less decor- , 
ously. for they are a polite and good 
natured folks. Thus you pass over 
dizzy heights In safety; you gaze 
down or look up; you snap every
thing with your camera and. eiclalm 
Ing everything from "M y!" to "How 
perfectly wonderful" you pass on to 
the next wonder

DEAF MUTE SITS ON JURY
Mystery of a Philadelphia Court Un- ,

explained. But New Trial Is Grant
ed When Discovery le Made.

Philadelphia. Pa.—A new trial was 
granted In common pleat court after 
It had been discovered that a deaf 
ntute had rat a* a member of the Jury 
during the hearing of ’ an ejectment 
suit. How the man became a member 
of the Jury and why he sat through 
the trial, unable to hear or speak, I* 
a mystery which none of the court at
taches could explain

Rear Admiral R. E. Peary.

of the large tracts of unexplored terri
tory there

The admiral added that be would 
not head such ao expedition, he said, 
because be felt too old now to >make 
more polar explorations.

Raold Amundsen, who expects to ex
plore the arctic In the Pram, would 
take “a big chance" If he allowed hta 
ship to be frozen in the ice and drift, 
Mr Peary believed The ship might 
remain frozen In four or live years 
and drift anywhere

‘ moved,” he said. In answ-er to a ques
tion While General Wood refused 
to commit himself,' it Is generally 
known that the condition which 
caused the mobillzutiou of the Sec
ond division at Galveston and Texas 

I City was the state' of government in 
j the republic of Mexico ills state
ment is taken to mean that tho Sec
ond division will remain mobilized 
within striking distance of Mexico 
until a stable government Is establish
ed or until conditions reach such a 
stage of anarchy that intervention is 
ordered.

Regarding the length of time in 
weeks or months that the soldiers 
would remain In camp at Galveston 
and Texas City. General Wood said 
that neither he nor any other man 
could tell. “ I do not knbw just how 
long the Second division will remain 
in the present mobilization camp*," 
he said, "hut 1 am sure it w.ill be for 
a long time It may be tor one week 
or it may be for two years I am al-. 
most positive that It will be for as 
long a time as six mouths."

Propoed >450.000 Road Bonds.
Rosenberg, Tex The citizens south 

of the Brazos river, in Fort Bend 
County, liuve petitioned the comtnls 
stoners court to order an election to 
determine whether or not they should 
Issue $45tt,OoO to build good roads 
This will mean sixty five miles ot 
shell or gravel roads In the south por 
tion of the couuty

CHURCH WITH SEVEN MEMBERS

Slghtsasing Car

please- Michigan. Indiana. Ohio, 
Iowa. Rhode Island. Massachusetts. 
New York. New Jersey. Colorado. 
Virginia. Pennsylvania. One Rhode 
Islander was In bis ninety first year 

Everybody has made preparation 
for tropical temperature-crash, al 
paca and Immaculate linen suits 
among the men and every wonderful 
and expensive dress arid waist con 
celvable In lace#and linen and light 
fabric*, with reserves of silk* and 
satins and Jewels for gala nights 

All of which may be preface to a 
few words on the marvel of the wom
an tourists Probably their greatest 
labor Is writing postal cards

When not writing postal cards they 
are taking snapshots. J-et any one

Msthodlat Confepncs Is Unabl* to 
Solvs ths Problem of Extending

Usefulness of Institution.

New Haven - One of the smallest 
churches In this country Is the Parker 
(Conn ) A. M E. Zion church of Meri
den, Its nicmbcrffttip numbering but 
seven regular members with an aver
age attendance at church of about 
fifteen persons

The smallest of tho congregation 
has always been a puzzle to those In 
terested In the church. It has -been 
organzled sincce 1*90, but never 
seems to grow any larger despite the 
efforts, of revivalists and well knopn 
colored organizers who have vlsltyl 
the church for the purpose of building 
It up

During its twenty-two years of exist
ence many preachers have been as
sign'd to the pastorate, hut owing to 
the smallness of the congregation of 
late years It has been impossible to 
raise enough money to pay the preach
er for his service*. •

At the last meeting of the Methodist 
conference the question of the Parker 
church was discussed at length by the 
delegate*. Scheme after scheme for 
the-.building up of the impoverished 
treasury, and the congregation, wenr 
discussed, but none seem'-d feasible 
W. C Andrews, a lay preacher hold
ing a pastorate In Providence on a

way. All coastwise vessels leaving 
tbia week hare carried large consign 
meets of the popular vegetable.

With Galveston cboecn as the meet
ing place for t>14. and with officers 
elected for the ensuing year, the con
vention proper of the Texas Funeral 
Directors’ and Kmbalmers’ Associa
tion came to a close Wednesday at 
San Antonio. Texas.

Charges of offering to tell bis vote, 
preferred against Representative Clif
ford L. Snow o f Manchester, N. H„ 
were upheld by the house and he 
was ordered expelled. The vote was 
177 to l i t .  Party lines were elimi
nated in the balloting.

The thirteenth annual convention 
of tbe Texas Osteopathic Association 
met In Houston J r̂iday.

Emanuel Raphael, 66 ycara old, one 
of tbe heat known of Houston’s busi
ness men. died k eduesday

New York atise will receive be
tween $3,000,000 and $4,009,000 in In
heritance tax from tbe estate ou tfit 
late J. P. Morgan, according to pre 
limlnary estimates made by attaches 
ut the state controller's office Monday 
The estimate is baaed on a report that/ 
(lie total estate will be about $100,-

It has been confirmed that Lam 
pazos, Mexico, was captured by the 
rebel forces three days ago, the fed
eral* surrendering to the superior 
forces because of the tack of am
munition.

Jimenez, a town of 6,000 inhabitants 
between Chihuahua City and Torreon,

aay "lxvok at that.” and a hundred of 
Two large timber wolves were re- *#• pestilential machines are po\nte-l salary, then cama forward and offered 

cently killed by Robert Bullock, near
Beltoh. The animals were of a rare 
species, and it is said the bides are’ 
considered very valuable. A reward 
of $5 is offered by the county for the 
scalps of all wolves killed.

• • *

Coi. A. O.' Robertson, editor of the 
Trinity County Star and one of the

Mexico, was taken Wednesday by con- t>«>nt known men in Eastern and Con
stitutionalists arter a brief battle wlth^ tral Texas, is dead at bis home in 
a small federal garrison. frq. f  ,Oroveton.

In an interview Wednesday, 1 preme • • • •
kri Pasha, the Turkish comnpandtnd hr 
Adrtanople. made the explfclt state
ment that he waa captured Uy

1. /

ilglum was

the Bui
garlans, not the Servians

Moat Rev. Ricardo Casdavoa y Es
trada, archbishop of Guatemala and of 
all Central America, died at Guata- 
mala City Wednesday.; He was con
secrated In 1166.

Princess iotulse of 
condemned Wednesda; 
court at Paris to pay 
parasols she bought 
and July 7, 19U 
twelve dresses, 
parasol cost $140.

A body or Turks 
coast of Asia Minor |rall4, lhe 
all tbe Christians si 
’ants of the istan 

At least 290,000 
Joined the national 
support their del 
tutu.

It Is slm- 
tt Horace 
f not that, 
hat day

t shall

One of the largest and most suc
cessful silk worm colonies In tho 
country Is operated at Brownsville, 
by F. H. Williams. Within six weeks 
Mr. Williams expects to gather 60,900 
shiny, pale gold or white cocoons, c o t  
talcing the larvae into which 
worms will be soon rt* v® t«,»d r  &

.  .  • *
n t #

In the direction Indicated. After'ttho 
shot the Invariable question Is, "What 
was It?”

The girls of all ages are. however 
pleasantly fluttery and positive about 
this modern Industry

"I don’t bother a bit what It Is," 
said one. *1 lust snap It. Stand a 
moment please.” and another art sin

h.s services as a preacher.
leaving ,hls family behind, the 

preacher went to Meriden, where he 
assumed cuarge. Inasmuch as be bad 
no income. It become compulsory up
on him to provide a roof for himself, 
"ecurlng some old boards and tim
bers, the preacher built a small room 
on the rear of the church For weeks

ta added to her beadroll. Of course .he labored from morning to night until
paradise la the' sightseeing 

And what is a sightseeing
their 
train, 
train?

You must know the passage from 
Colon to Panama across the Isthmus 
brings you within measurable vigw 
of the whole canal—Just enough to 
Irritate you. Hence excursions three 
In number are provided to widen and 
deepen your knowledge These 
trains start on alternate days from 
Colon and Panama. The first takes

at last he had for himself s cosy 
home at no expense to the church.

Determined still further that the 
church would not have to support him, 
he cast around for a suitable position 
whereby he could earn enough to live 
on Mr Andrews was not afraid of 
work, and prominent business men of 
Meriden who had heard of his efforts 
and his sacrifice secured for him s 
position with the Meriden Gas com
pany at a porter.

Here six days In the 'week the 
preacher toils as a porter. In the at ’ 
temoons and evenings he gets out and 
works anting his parishioners, per-' 
forming all the duties of a minister, 
such as visiting the sick and officiat
ing at marriages find funerals

Bent on performing service to hi* 
congregation. Mr Andrews, however, 
shuns all publicity .and performs his 
good deeds without making known his 
work

PUTS HENS IN GYMNASIUM
St. Paul Poultry Man Increases Num

ber of Eggs With Artificial Garden 
and Other Devices.

St. Paul—Hens should have a gym 
naslum proper training and an occa 
slonal change of diet in order to break 
egg laying records, according to Sam
uel E Mahan, a local poultry dealer 
Mr Mahan recently established tn con
nection with his chicken coop a gym 
nastum. where daily each hen Is given 
two hours of exerclre

lie  declares that as a result of this 
training the average production of 
each hen has Increaseil in nine day* 
from 65 to 85 per cent.

A feature of the gymnasium ta an 
artificial garden* bed. where the bens 
exercise their muscles but And ,no 
nourishment.

WOMEN NOW SMOKE CIGARS
But In Rsallty They’re Only Leaf 

Covered Cigarette*, and Sold on 
ths Continent.

Ixmdon —Englishwomen are devel 
oping the smoking habit mors than
ever.

Ot course they do not as a rule get 
beyond cigarettes, but recently a petit

Record Wool Clip Indicated.
Kerrvltle, Tex Indications are that 

the record of Kerrville as a wool and 
mohair market will be broken this 
year There are mitre than four Inin 
dred and fifty thousand pounds of 
spring clip of mohair already In the 
warehouses, and it in estimated that 
the total spring clip will reach 650,000 
pounds.

Levees Break at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn - Miv-issippl river 

levees on both side of the waterways 
south of Helena. Vrki, collapsed /hn 
day under’ the pounding of the IUmmI 
Neither break, however, will piaterial- 
ly affect the situation in the lower 
valley and the area Inundated will be 
comparatively unimportant.

New >27.000 School Building.
Rosenberg, Tex -The plans for the 

new >27,000 school building have ar
rived and Rosenberg will soon have 
one of the best arranged and best 
equipped buildings for school work In 
the State

Graveling Orange County Road*.
Orange. Tex.—The first mile of 

gravel road in Orange founty has Just 
been completed on the Newton Coun
ty road. The gravel project has 
proven a remarkable success.

•
New Church for Bedias.

Bedias. T e x —Material has been 
placed on the ground for the Second 
Baptist church. The church will |>o 
of modem construction and will be 
quite an addition to the tpwn.

Cannery on Farm Near Lomas.
Ij» Porte, T ex—Frank Rurtnett hn  ̂

erected a canning factory on his farm 
in the Lomax neighborhood.

To Expend >300.000 on Roads.
Bay City, Tex —J H. Eldridge. got-

brand of cigars ha* been put on ths eminent good roads expert,- h> fitting 
. --- up offices for himself and assistants

preparatory to the supervision of the 
expenditure of the >300,000 road bonds 
Just voted.

market It is something like the thin 
cigarettes which one buys on the con
tinent for a couple of centimes, ex 
cept that the flavor and strength are 
more akin to the Egyptian cigarette.

it is a leaf-covered cigarette, with 
sufficient pungency to make the fair 
smokers think they are doing some

r

>300.000 Ro» * -
Alvin. Tci

'-jhdL...... .......

I urdnv f »h' ,ra,P of hl« ! ^ 'h-iW T  
thing daring in lighting up what looks . i ' , ^ A *  "'hat s sit* ,,n

• at Alvin.

tike a cigar.

e iilV s  *i<
lon V 'k .’, 
»• »  i t e d  
* ' j# n  a

Dur-

.loughoullI ran not 
le v a  >b e

country .in gospel mission 
She wAk-qotiding to M. 8, McClurkan,

Such a dinner* jvjft0 has recently 
member It; and longei vAck le Ara&*^ 
either of them ate of it! Hheiar-’ 2,500 peo- 
enough about these things to apilnlgings fur- 
ate It. It must have cost a 1R73 general 
penny. She smiled, she laughqtfip i C4 pro. 

trying to Jetted; and always a battle to d> number of 
Perhaps uprising tear* .treetg and ,n
happen, j The diningroom was tilled; dumber of city 

y things In beautiful evening gowns a»COnducln* 
in sober black. .But the’ lw 8
pec'tie were oblivious. Tbs' 
diners, however, beut more

Insulted by English Shield* on Coat of 
Arm*—They Are Placed 

Fourth.

London.—A bitter dlepute Is raging 
■n the Scottish capital over a question 
of the national honor. The new great 
seal of Scotland, which has just been 
'made In England,” has on the oh 
verso side tbe royal arms of Bcotlsnd. 
n which the Scottish quartering* arc 
I rat and fourth, tha English scooad

>300,900 L , , . . .
bv a lac'' 1 * * of hlm *h "  t« 
'  “ erd Nor did Jacob 

_ E*att * proffered protec
tjto royal arms of England, as used by [^sovereign. Aud  ̂ the Scots are wild ,v >. i Did he • t have God *

Importations''wnr care?
ratpltov There are three mam tem hires in

Fort Worfh leads all th . d t l y ,  S C O T S  A R E  A N G R Y  O V E R  S E A L  land the Irish third, as differing from used for purely local grant* by the

wrhether drc 'he word* "1 will

the sovereign for all national pur 
posea, which have the English quarter 
ings first and fourth and the Scottish 
second.
i On the reverse side of the seal 

an effigy of the king, and In 
lpletlng the design two very small 1 

were included bearing the 
“oyal arms quartered Kngliahwlse It 
Is throe two small shields which have 
roused up the storm

iOn thi 
ere is 
mpletii 
ields ■

>ver this "English 
which they regard 
■lit to the peop 
f"e<  il

alien mn 
I as aL>
tie ndl-'.

ratultou T'
‘i l t r  ‘ A 1"

Dies After Fight I-
NVw York.—Cooperest 

prisoner at Sing- SImi 
John Rogers, s whl.nndidnte 
the. .'.Ileged theft o)h» iidg 
Jones; skull was fy>« mv vlte

The great seal of Scotland 1s only , souio hours tatt

lesson, aside from those of* 
preceding chapter ( I r That in r 
ters of supreme Importance in 
life of any man Ord Is interested 
ready to lend tils assistance j :i 
read' to I* ml Ills akst*tat.c.> 
l i t  There is the jes-ou tHn* e'ht'.. 
men with anxiety seek to nuke pt , , 
for the Kingdom it i.« only a* it,» v 
fully commit themselves, to him and 
allow him to dominate and to guide 
will they *pej| success in their tivra,



MS M H

only sufficient water to urmk '1 Urj
are ■mall feeder* a* compared with 
other duck*

In *ummer. the Indian Runner, 
when given free range, will And th« 
greater part of hla IW.Ing Iln the fields. 
Ilut, of courae, when being fattened 
for market, they nt*-d aonie grain. II 
would be well to aay right here that 
for beat result* the grain ahould be 
either ground or cooked

A great many would-be duck rala- 
ers fail because they inaiat upon feed
ing the duck, .both old and young, 
whole grain

The matured bird* • an get along, 
but the young one* moat certalu.'y 
cannot. Don't try to raise deckling* 
on whole wheat, cracked corn and 
Vchlck feed" They simply cannot 
■ rV^eat It. About the only klud of grit 

\ a  young duck will eat Is aand. 
jjVjole or cracked grain requires 

’ JJg sharper than sand to grind

NER DUCKSMr*. Julia I f  
Robert Keea frJ  
Creek communi 
Kerrville Wedne

terns of Local Interest W o r r y  Y o u ?
weak kidney* arc unnaturally irritable 
and fretful Bad kidney* fail tn alias-
inate ail the uric acid from the *v*- 
tern, keeping yoo "on edge” and cann
ing rheumatic, neuralgia pains.

When your back achca,and you notice
signs of bladder irregularities, suspect
your kidney* and bepHl osinf Doan's 
Kidney Hills, the best recommended 
special kidney remedy.

Ladies red Oxford’s with hose to 
match. The latest thinsr out.

West Texas Supply Co.-

nes Sellers of Center Point was 
irrville Monday in the interest 
i land business.

A  beautiful lift 
shaped umbrellas!!

West Vtarketabie Sise 
— »ve Weeks Old

Hugh Edens from 
farm down the river was flb 
ville Saturday. Hu*h was ftk 
rather blue over the conditoH^*- 
the small (train crop. \

HIS ALTER EGO.

Mrs. Harvey Mosty from Center 
Point was selling some very fine 
strawberries here Monday.

The boarding achool miss was a l
lowed to walk dowu the street all by 
heraelf. In less than an hour she got 
Into trouble. She had smashed a cor
ner loafer In the face. So she had to 
be cross-examined.

"Why did you bit thla man’ "
"Decsuse he winked at Die."
"How did you know he was winking 

at you? The sand might have beyu 
blowing In hla face."

“ Because he winked St me with one 
eye."

"What did you do then?”
"I hit him In bis alter e g o '"
"Talk English What do you mean 

by hla alter ego ’"
"III* other I."—Cleveland Plain 

Dealer.

have the line of Straw Hats
tsn and boys.

West Texas Supply Co.
As Aiksasas Case I f !
Mr*. Oroftft. ______4 I

('hurt'll M Morrill* —  — * | T
i«»n. Ark . nay*: 'lrt»r — y Ci

ha ! wa* u.,d<ru- I— I  
blodororw iih  puin. umf  ̂ I ,
1 hwetatu** dlaay | kJ L j /
!u»*t to griiKp hov'.v - ZZTjf*?--..U*iH| to hoop fitiua :
foiling anti n>t an*
kW'A w «rr v wtuU'li U*
nt'arly iv ic r  U w ir M-'^T . -
n.kiuntUitt Nonotif
tb « dinner* untit r- JR wk I  '  r*UH*a my uml I Kk SJk\
f**lt inyw< f nrkuiai A£k\ *U*wt*r ifa» bjr day 1 VH \ \ .„
ini|»r«'»«Hi r ap i dl y  MV-Jtt
through tht* nar o f
l»t.an a Kidney Pi!la V ^ T
an<l Ikrforr r i »
entlivly cuwl ~Kt*ry pktmn TWZi

Gal I W i  al Amr Store, 80s a

, of Center Point, was 
id a special session of 
Wners Court yesterday.

11. Noll Stock Co, e<l many oh* fnenos nere mommy, 
George is one of the brightest young 
hankers in the country. He recently 
returned from Los Angeles where he 
held a responsible position, hut UAI 
hat 1 to be away from the oU J^T  
and the ok! home on the C a n y

eaten.

Having bail luj 
I “ Take a hint 
famous ” ( W  
the cook^^

1 an to i^  y

W ASHINGTON.— to at 
postal machine. \ ,me v 

If Solomon could see 
he would have to sit dow', 
glory and blue-pencil a ce, 
rial about—but never mind. 
man la dead.

The Inventor who made It 1* 
less at work, this very minute 
later model that will put Geo

Mists Florrie Galbraith and Misses 
Reba ami Lynn Burnett left Monday 
morning to take in the hiesta at
San Antonio.

, wHIa have Indian Runner
Alrk would v v  well to keep them over 

rolnler and scA what they will do to
ward keeping the egg basket Ailed 
when biddy i» on a strike Begin by 
culling out all the surplus drake* and 
undersized specimens.' It I* not a 
good plan lo keep closely related 
bird* One drake for evyry seven or 
eight duck* 1* about right.

Drakes may be kept for seven 
years, but ducks will not lay so well 
when of that ago 
care
happen to be high priced birds

In uiauy sections. Indian Runner 
ducks are so scarce that food doecl- 
ntens bring almottl any price sake I.

A house 16x20 feet, with a yard « t -  
tached will be large enough for 36 or 
40 ducks to stay in at night, and dur
ing the cold days In winter

If there is no suitable house on the 
place a duck house ran be built at 
■ mail cost. Rough lumber tnay be 
used for the floor urn! siding The 
rafters, plates and posts may be made 
of poh x cut tu the wood Any kind 
of roof that will turn water will an 
swer.

If the house Is to be used for your 
ducks during the spring and summer 
month*, there rhould be (wo large 
doors. One nt each end of the house, 
or a door oti one end and a window 
at the other Some duck houses are 
built with the entire south aide open

Small me*h poultry netting t* nailed 
to the posts, and n heavy curtain Is 
attached Inside The curtain Is to be 
Used In (old weather. It will some
times be necessary to nail or tack th« 
curtain to the floor anil also at the 
sides

K e e p  plenty of straw on tho floor. 
If tt ta several lilche* deep It need not 
be renewed every day. We take a 
pitchfork and turn It-, or remove that 
which I* hudlv soiled * It I* best to 
keep everything as clean ns possible, 
then there 1* le»» danger of disease 
Puck* are not troubled with lice, and. 
a* a rule, they are very healthy.

Their food should consist of both 
raw mud rooked vegetables, rommcal. 
bran, b e e f scrap*, stem rut clover, etc 
The ground grain ahould be moistened 
with nftlk or water.

D O A N ’ S
Attorney Gilbert C. Storms 8|>ent 

Monday and Tuesday at Bandera at
tending to some matters in probate 

f* court, 
ey*
» °  “‘ Varner’s Kdst I’roof Corsets.
! ° nr' L  ’X-k and all sizes and prices,an Invent' ,, . .,
the clerk, t West Texas Supply M

If your mu ------ ^
mlta you to put,ker ))f D entolL/™ ' 
and make five o «ch lne
takes on tho asp'al ' n * 'e r ii!ft other 
George, who la the. rt^-ffp y °u down 
your wolf, a* once 1. /owned hi# own 
dragon.

Amt to have help tu y< nr battle with 
the wolf means someth.ug If you 
have ever'glimpsed the sharp white 
of hts teeth

N. It It I* nlways snfest to hedge 
Maybe- the machine Isn't »o brand new. 
after all. except tu the woman. And 
to Solomon.

Briefly Stated.
‘ Which would you 'rather have— a 

cow of your own or a reliable city 
milkman?"

"That depend#"
"Depend* on what?"

Hew duck raiser* » A |ot of thing# There are two dlf 
to keep old drake* unler* they ference* between a cow and a milk

man, and one difference la In favor of
Runner

"She's wonderfully sharp."
"Yea, whenever *he cut* for a prtxa 

sue always wins"
The WreichedneM 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome byCARTER’S LITTLELIVER PILLS. ( l \

Purely vegetable A W ™ -  ----
—act surely and * RTFRS
^ver y t U hC> c B 9  * I T  . L I

I iv e r
Head-

h a marketable

The Amateur Gardener.
On garden  m ini* I think I 'l l  blow 

A little  cualt.
I 'l l  t.uy N o m e ,  end proceed to grow  

Some auccotash.the former and one In favor of Ibe lat
ter "

' Explain."
"1. A  c o w  g iv e *  pu re m ilk 
"2. A  cow d o esn 't  g iv e  cfred lt."

lo  oue plain, business lacking Ann 
woman who got a port hole peep 
through the depositor's window de
partment s latest look* like a kitchen
ette oven In partnership with a top 
• oil piano player, with an organ grind
er crank on one side, and a pedal 
down In front of the roaster that biles 
paper like a parrot bite* Augers— 
when It get* a chance 

A* well a* she could see through 
the nice clerk * bark, he doesn't have 
to rummage any more In that box of 
yellow envelope* until he comes to 
the one with your number and then 
dab It with a rubber stamp

Essentials. >
Cub—I suppose the three "R '»" ar* 

still the essential foundation for a 
good newspaper?

Editor— Not on your life. It’s the 
three "S '*" nowadays.

Cub—Three "S »?"
Editor Y ip  We've got to have • 

snappy editorial writer, snoopy re
porter and a snippy society editress.— 
Puck.

Womanly Intuition.
Mrs Klatlelgh—The new family up

stairs have a lot of money, but they 
uaed to tie very poor utid ordinary 

Mr Clatletgh How do you know? 
Have you called on them*

Mrs Klatlelgh No. but there was a 
half eaten broiled lobster and a w hole 
t'umemberl cheese In their garbage 
can on the dumb wa ter this morning 
—Judge.

Indigestion. They do their duty. 
LL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
line must bear Signature

Indian Runner Drake and Duck Hypochondriasis.
"Good morning, Mrs McCarthy!” 

said Mrs. Ryan, as the friends met at 
the market. How a all the folks get
ting along?"

"They be all doing well,” replied 
Mrs. McCarthy, "except my old man 
lie ’s been eujoyln’ poor health for 
some tolnie, but this morutn' he com
plained of feeltn' belter."— Youth's 
Companion.

“ B U L G A R IA N ”  MIDDY
•l.aft

Sprint hrln«a her sen bl,>•>•** fnun airate- Be)- 
n r la . Isoil «>r renuuw-r ' UhLOAKIAN he-lie 
H eir eMkrrr-0 into a hlpr l«ul huel ehirh tire* 
il,.. 1,-w enter Hue uf thene •luttRlea Unlene 
-metre. Rtmee e teen  tu at brut, tueeihei etlti 
unker ,'harmine re.viele ____

A m k k k a n  m a ii  oKierix H orsr
H..1 saa  A lle e la .  ItiMirgln

size when about 12 weeks old When 
forced, they will weight four to five 
l>ound* at two months.

The moat of the Runner Is oi su 
perior quality tine In the grain. Juicy, 
and excellent flavor. Hotels and res
taurants pay fancy prices tor duck 
lings

The eggs are In good demand also 
In winter when egg* are high the In 
dlan Runner is "on the Job". Any 
enterprising person can work up a 
trade antoug hotel* and restaurants 
that should prove highly proftlable

There Is no great danger of strong 
competition, as comparatively few 
poultry raisers have taken up this 
branch of the Industry, notwithstand
ing the fact that nearly all kinds of 
poultry product* arc bringing un 
beard of prices In the open market.

Duck culture. In the past, has been 
more or less neglected, owing to the 
general belief that ducks cannot be 
successfully raised without a stream 
or pond of water The fact Is. how
ever, that the Indian Runner requires

CAUGHT.

A Pl.AlN, stout woman was cross
ing the cobbles of a street down 

town. It was a street broken out all 
over In a business rash of second
hand clothing and noisy with foreign 
tongues

The woman herself had the saffron- 
glazed skin and boot black hair of an
other land than ours Iter shabby 
black gown was somber enough for. 
a chief inuurtier. except for an out- 
b -*t of red on her breast, and 
her bead was partly covered with a 
rusty lace cliawl.

A thousand other stout women In 
shabby black with shawls over thetr 
heads might have crossed the street 
without attracting attention. This 
one was the »xceptlon. And tt Is the 
exception that, counts

Two young women of Vanity Pair, 
who must have b«eu making a short 
cut for somewhere to account for such 
style in so dublops a quarter, stop
ped short at sight of the woman 
with the saffron skin, the rusty black 
with Its red rose ana tip lace 
shawl.

‘Jjook at that, will you! Did you 
ever see anything so picturesque off 

t the stage? If I could look like that 
woman I d spend the rest of my life 
,wlth a shawl on my head.”

"Let's start It. Grandma's got a 
lovely lace shawl It's white, but she

Something Wrong.
"What makes you think the new so. 

prano won't do* At first you said her 
voice wa* good"

"I know 1 did, hut none of the other 
sopranos seem to be Jealous of her.”

T O S S

might let us have It dyed "
Silly! Haven't you been wear

ing scarfs right aloug* My silver 
gauxe Isn’t a patch on that old lace 
thing I'll bet It's full of boles "

"It Isn't the veil. It's that odd red 
flower If she makes a red rag look 
like that, wonder what she could do 
with these sweet peas?"

The stylish two started on. and 
the other woman sauntered along on 
the sunny side of the street The 
blood red flower glowed In dramatic 
coutrast to Its somber setting, but It 
was the rusty lace shawl that made 
her different, from that thousand otb 
er women
Pur lu the lace munlllla of her coun 

try Is folded the romance of old Spain 
The mystery of Its grace cannot be 
learned from a fashion page It must 
be taught la Spain.

And by way of g first lesson one 
must be born there.

laud Knolllys, who la retiring, after 
having been Vrivalc secretary to King 
George and the Mate King Edward, 
ha* received many' tempting oilers to 
write hla autobiography, but, needleaa 
to aay, ha* ateadfastlySresisteii then 
all An enterprising publisher. Iron 
the Tnlted Stales, once ran him down 
during hi* vacation and placed n 
blank check tutor* him. Inviting him 
to All It In lor any sum he liked to 
name In return for a book of no fewnr 
than Ml.OhO word*

"My t/rm* would he OvJ million dot- 
Urw." Igird Knollya remarked, quietly. 
Tho publisher gasped. "Good gra 
clous, air. are you aerloua?”  he asked 

"Quito.” laird Knollya rejoined, and 
then, with one of his marry twluhlao 
of his eyes, he said

"Would It not he worth a good deni 
more to you If I had tu say frankly 
nil I know —

Tho publisher realised tho force of 
the argument and was hound to ad
mit that It would he a hope lew* task 
to Induce an indiscretion on the part 
•*f the veteran courtier.

Outwitted.
”1 wouldn't like to buy my dear lit

tle wlfey a pearl necklace. Pearls 
in an tears, you know "

"Do they? Then I’ll cry till I get

Fits tho Case.
"What la the tllblical Injunction 

against bigamy?"
The passage advising that no man 

can nerve two masters "

Ralph Beautiful view, here. Re
minds me ao much of Mcutland, you 
know.

Rose —Oh! theu you went to that 
lecture, too?

MULE BREEDING ON INCREASE CONCRETE MIXER IS USEFUL
Hard to Find.

"Wombat says It Is hard to And a 
woman * pocket." '

"He ought lo know lie  married for 
money.”

Hardy Animal* Ara In Constant De 
mind Over Much Wider Territory 

Than Ever Before.

Farmer Conetructa Labor-Saving De 
vlca That la Rare Work of Sim

plicity and Economy.
Other Internets.

It used la  itiMke a man enthuse
I f  be CMUkl keep the laities In shoe*, 

lint mod. rn mankind but aspires 
Tu ke-p a motor car In tlrsaIt la estimated that 26 per cent, of 

the mares bred last year were mated 
with Jackasses

Tliere Is a perfect furor for mule 
breeding Mules are in constant de 
mand over a much wider range of ter 
rttory than heretofore

Mule foals bring as high as fl26 at 
weaning lime, and none of them sell 
cheap, quality of mare and toal con 
sidered

That such breeding will result In a 
shortage of brew-ding mares even A-r 
m ule raising, there can be no doubt 
There Is a tendenry already to price 
mares much higher than gelding* 
Mule raising la hard on marc* and 
wears them out annner than suckling 
horse foals

While going through the country 
I met one of those .nechanlral geni
uses so often found on the farm lie 
had many labor saving devices on hla 
place and. among other thing*, he told 
me about laying a concrete floor for 
urn- as a feeding place for the hogs.

She Couldn't Resist That-
"Tom. dear. I wish you wouldn't use 

cigarettes You know what's In 
them ”

"Yea For tho mere penny a clgn
rette cost* you get nicotine, valerian, 
possibly a little opium and a whole 
lot of rarbon.”

"You do? Oh. well, of rourso. If It's 
such a bargain ”

Wimble— Isn't (Jumble's light haired 
Wife pretty extravagant?

Glmhle You bel! He raila her hla 
blooded Indebtedness —IJfe.

Presidential Girls Go About the City Unattended Unconscious Repartee.
"What do you think of tkla plan to 

scare the marching suffragettes with
mire?”

"Ob. rain!”

[Tb w  il  toe tiaxA 
[JSST HgftV < " • * Got Raid for Bathing.

To promote health and coaafort 
among their 704 employea, Harnaoe 
Itroa I  Co of thlo city haro offered 
to giro every man employed at their 
plant 16 rents each time he taken a 
bath.

Thera are do strings to tha offer All 
that la necessary ta that the bath be 
taken In Ike elaborately fitted bath
room* of the concern. Aa soon aa a 
workman finishes bathing be will re
ceive a rheek ftt-n. aa attendant, and 
on pay day be may have the checks 
cashed at the rate of 16 cents apiece

The Idea war «ugg- ated by Dr. Fran 
da D. Patterson iromer chief police 
surgeon of this city, whom tho com
pany has secured It. look after the wel
fare of the men Dr ratteraon In aa 
old t ’ntverslty of Pennsylvania foot
ball player and oarsman.— I’hlltdel 
phla Dispatch lo New York TrlhtufR

Then there was a great 
volcea. < < printer nation 

reigned supreme among the theater 
employes when they discovered that 
the ladles of the White House had 
passed unknown through the public 
entrance of the theater Instead of go 
Ing by the Inside entrance. They had 
taken their plarea In a box however, 
and so nothing could be iloue. The 

U  members of the president's family yonng ladle* wer.- attired very hand 
society and the attendance at public somely Mis* Margaret Wllsoa. wear 
places are liable to get right fussed Ing a dark blue costume with a brown 
up The Aral appearance of the three straw hat with taupe feathers. Miss 
Misses Wilsons at a theater alone nc Jessie Wilson. In a charming street 
eurred one afternoon recently, when drese of black charmeuse trimmed In 
they went’ to the play house to hear bands of fur. and Mt*s Eleanor Wilson 

They came In the In a costume of white lace and black

Good Esampls.
Teacher—Who ran tell the meaning 

of "persistence?"
Kmall llov Mother (talking for a 

new hat - Judge

Proper Place fer lb
He Our rlub laid that resolution to 

give a (upper on the table.
She Well, where else would yon 

have laid It?

Wanted to Be Safa.
"You are the proprietor and a phar

macist of the first class?”
"Yes. madam "
"And you know your business

well?"
' From the foundation ”
“That la well Give me two rents' 

worth of gum drops " l.e Hire.

Homemade Concrete Miser. FOTUNAT1.

~  GENERALFAftM NOTES and how quickly he had arrompllsheq 
the work In making It I then looked 
for his concrete mixer, for I knew 
that he must have something of the 
sort for doing this work, write* David 
Hroa'es of the Mississippi Agricultur
al mllevre, In the Popular Mochanlce 
I loane d that the machine wa* at one 
o f the neighbors where we went to 
see it Tho mixer Is a rare work if 
■Irnpllelty und economy All that was 
parchaie-d to build It was a pulley 
for the belt, every »ith«T part being 
found on hi* place The mixing bag 
Is made of one by eight-inch board*, 
laid inside uf two rims ot corn planter 
wheels The gear around the box 
came from an old manure spreader, 
and the rest of the gearing from tho 
two mentioned Imph-menla The bar
rel supplies the water through the 
pipe The truck was one used on an 
old gas engine

The mixer Is s great succesg, as 
the work -done by It whleh I saw was 
of the best The use of the machine 
require* some common sense and si 
the builder had lot* of that, he suc
ceeded In constructing an efficient 
machine at a very low coat.

Hour swlfl will Dflen cauae scours In 
hogs

Keep the young pigs in out of cold 
spring rains

You cannot afford to use-' cheap salt 
In your puller

K e e p  few good cow* rather than 
many poor ones

K e e p  the cow's hide clean and free 
from barnyard tilth

Hhcep require succulent food to 
keep In good health

Better pork at less cost should be I 
the aim of all farmers 
, T h e  wastes ta dairying come from | 

apparently slight cause*
Ewes that looea their lambs should 

raise some twin or orphan
A scrub bull at the head of your 

herd mean* ultimate failure
T h e  cow which will not eat abun 

qantly will not produce liberally 
The greatest leak In the dairy bust 

ness Is the lack of knowledge of es
sential requirements

Home of your cows may be eating 
your money In feed and not even be 
giving bark the Interest

Watch a sheep that Is seen to 
stretch, see If It Is constipated If 
ao. give wheat bran and oil meal 

Spray the chicken bouse with k 
one to twenty solution of lime-sulphur 
It will effectually destroy all ntta and 
lice '

Middlings and corn meal wet with i 
iktmmtlk make an excellent forcing'' >i 
teed for culls that are to be mar|| i 
f e tk l
I  If a ewe doe* not come to her milk 
at once, let the lamb nurse on anl 

. *„#, or give It milk from a) 
fr,!ikdb* ’ l

*oo much cannot be said In favor \ 
0f the farm cream separator. The \ 
i ,  amenta for Its use are many and 
„  tClusive

If the young plga are very fat and 
gut to stay In the nest, get them out 1 

jo  the ground or you will have caaes^' 
if thumps

Green bone Is good to promote eggs, i 
but should not be fed too freely, o '
It Is apt to cause more trouble than , 
It will do good /

a noted pianist |
White House automobile, which has 
the coat-of arms of the United States 
on the door* and on the big nrnamen 
tal front piece They left their three 
fur coats In the auto and were shown 
by the usher* through the public en
trance to the theater I'resently some

Perennial Ones.
"What are the decorations of ball 

rooms this season?”
"I believe they are society buds and 

wallflowers"

Parall*l.
Sunday Hchool Teacher—Then you 

believe the story about the bears eat- 
itig ep the children? *

l.lttle Willie Broker- Sure* Didn't 
ihcy do the *amc thing to my old man 
In Wall street Ixat week’ —Pack

This Wise Politician Played the Game Both Ways
44| T  does not pay to try to train

I  with both sides In the political 
game You are liable to get caught” 
said Representative Morse of W'lscon- 
atn

" Id order to understand the point 
you must know the extremely bitter 
fight la my state between the stand 
pattern, of which a certln senator Is 
a leader, and the progressives, with 
which wing of the party I am aSlI 
ated. .

"Not long ago a candidal* for the 
post mast crab Ip at the town of X 
sent me the following telegram.

” 1 have always supported your wing 
of the party I have always trained 
with the regnlara. I want your aup 
port for the poet office at X. Pleaae 
tdo what yon can for me.'

"1 was very much mystified at th* 
tag*. 1 could not e ••vrs.and why 

mid ns* aa * tout for my

Should Help Sema.
Bill I'm afraid that goat will be 

pick lie ’s .eaten up a lot of newa- 
pnpera

Jill I guess he'll be all right. The 
last tiling be ate waa the Literary 
Iff*est

Count—Ze weather Is ao queer ovor 
here I must g -t my overroat OUL 

Heiress—How lucky!
Count- In what way?
Heiress That you haven't lost tha 

ticket.

T o a s t i e s
’I waa enlightened, Dignity.

Bacon -I see King George of Eag 
land haa been granted a patent on a 
coal stove

Egbert- But can you Imagtae see- 
j/.g Klug George taking down n atove-

t hough, very 
shortly, for I received a second men 
sage It read ‘Telegrapher made a 
mistake Message Intended for you
sent to Senator ----- . He haa years

“On exchanging telegram* with the 
senator, I found thorn vory similar 
Hla read:

” ‘ I have always supported your wing 
of th* party. I have always trained 
with the progressives | want your 
support for tho post office at X 
Pleas* do what you can for me. ”

What's tha Uaaf
One way to foster 

Discontent 
la worrying ’bout 

Tb* coin you v* aprnt.Sheep ahould not be slowed to re
main In damp plarea, eg* a 'dftofp 
winter, and by no ,m hoof diseases 
place a* However. If a sheep has the 
rot It Is well to cure If possible.

A mixture of one pnrt of liquid 
camphor, two parts r f  turpentine, 
three parti of water, giving the sheep 
a tablespoonful two or three times a 
day. usually cures them

Thin, criap bit? o f while 

Indian Com , cooked lo  

perfection and toasted to a 

delicate brown without the 

touch o f human hand.

Y ou  get them in the 

sealed package

Ready to Eat
A  dish of Post Toasties 

for breakfast and lunch, 

with thick cream or rich 

fruit juice, is a dish that ep

icures might chortle ever.

Imposatbl*.
Well, now. really, Mlaa JeerwelL

I should like to hear what you would 
consider the Meal man," said Blldad. 
"Deflue him folt me, won't youf”

“ I couldn't" 'Did Miss Jeerwell. with 
a pteasant smile . "Tha terms sro es
sentially contradictory.”  — Harper's 
Weekly. \

Th* New Srihary.
I. m s!" exclaimed (he daughter 

candidate ” 1 Just saw papa 
tit ihe cooklady.” 
iat * all right, dear He Is act 
f my manager, and I want her 

| today's election.”Childish Constancy.
’ / only we realixed It, If only we cul

tivated it more, we could see with 
■oletr-eyed vision (hat all of a child's 
dart* eV nstur# breathes constancy. It 
vou keep M W *1 strength of the nndw 
„ ‘ are to be constant. Not
>«V change* t f l|<B „
■, strength, worrj* j pur|ty of the child 

Pay* lor Use -onstant- unreliable 
One woman write*"'owe. 
teriaL ’  .ndsomely nk —-—  
yerrted according U> d'ripwded. 
your own home. W ill last Bomb,
1 he scrk n  i r o n  C O M P A f - r . .

Feeding Calves,
That I Hijtnt Feeling.

I Buy >1** ,h* olde,t
I mail til 
I NO  V,

Threatened Divorce.
y. I must have a

loo t Deed a walking a« jnt U , f „ r(,> «  yon talking 
i day over thirty, 
ive Just been l l »  
xteen tell about 
do when he was

Applying Fertilizer,
dogs hangtagDo not apply fertlllxer In powder 

>rm In the drill* with the seed.

L ^ I r i l l
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Thursday at Kerr* the county establishing and main* 
•tJU, Teams, by T. A. Buckner. taininfr public roads. Theta* taxes

hugely support the government and
SI.M A f la t  ta ADTANCS

______  — many citiea in Germany, am! land
Bsr t r sd in the IT. S. Mails am second speculation is not so profitable there

f r j r S S . t s i ® 't  1 “ in our country- Und ■peeutatio"
gress of M arch  3, ltf7». i is mostly at the expense of the pub-

lie. and the German idea of a special

Congress and Wool.
Democratic harmony is very de

sirable, but i f  it is attained at the 
expense o f the public welfare, or of

tax on the profits appears to be just.

Filed April 17; Warranty Demi, 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. Graham to lien 
F. Graham, 114 acres out of the 
western portion of Sec. No. 1620, 
T. W. N. G. Ry. Co, also 80 acres 
out of eastern part of section No. 
1680. G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., both 
tracts on the banks of Honey creek, 
a tributary of the Guadalupe River, 
14 miles North-West of Kerrville. 
consideration 71336. cash

Filed April 19; Warranty Deed,

s m '

Gov. Colquitt has vetoed the bill 
requiring all voters to make out

Any worthy industry of public bene- their own electlon balloU- He “ V* Schreiner Live Stock^wmpany, hy 
fit. it would be very deplorable.!|t '8 unconstitutional. It is funny A .C . Schreiner, 1Jresident and L. A. 
Free trade among all nations and , that * *  law now q u ir e s  jurors 1,1 Schreiner, Sec. and Treasurer, to 

peoples is the ideal condition, but
not until all nations apply the Gol
den Rule in their dealings with each 
other will this condition be reached, 
and then we will have "peace on 
earch and good will among men.” 
But in the meantime our govern
ment must he supported from tariff

be able to read and write the E n -1 Charles Schreiner, about 90 sections 
glish language, but not to be able to Df  land, located in various parts of 
cast a ballot in the English language. Kerr County, same being ail of land 
If the Governor is right another now owned by said Schreiner Live 
constitutional amendment in the in- stock Co. in Kerr County, Texas, 
terest of intelligent'suffrage is in Consideration $249,090.00, 
order. j

FOR SALE

P A I N T  N O W

If yqur property needs it; don’t 

wait for the price to come down.
There arc two parts of a job: the 

paint and the work; the work is 
more than the paint; and it hever 
comes down.

The cost of paint is about two- 
fifths; thd work three-fifths.

Paint wont come down in a hurry; 
too many jobs put off.

Men are waiting for $2 or $3; 
they think they are waiting for $20 
or $25.

Why don’t men use their heads?
DEVOE.

H. Noll Stock Co. sell,

" ry \
, COULDN’T  LET THAT 00.

duties, and these duties should be 
levied upon luxuries and articles 
that compete with American indus
tries, so that no worthy home indus
try will be destroyed.

The Democratic causus in the 
House has pronotmeyd for the free 
importation of wool, btfc/or a duty 
of 15 per cent on mohair atfl 35 per Capt. Bill McDonald,

-w  ‘ j Texas Ranger, and U. S.
cent on manufactured wod, ,, ___ .. . , .. . __ . .  , ' ;«■ the Eastern district
clothing. The object of a tiritI . , . ,  „  . . . . . .  ^ .. /  he voted for ProhjlHli- ,

Daniel O’Connell, the great Irish 
l>atriot and orator, said that "What- 747 acres. 100 acres in cultivation 
ever- is morally wrong cannot be good fences, barns and out houses, 
politically right.”  Who will dis- Good 6-room house, 
pute it? Who will contend that s a - and three tanks, one windmill. Lo- 
loons are u moral lienefit to any cated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr- 
community, or are morally right? ville on Kerrville-Harper road. All 

■■ ' farm implements and machinery,

the famous !consi9tin,? rea» * r’ * rain dr,H’, niowin" machine, rake, molas»*s mill, 
Maishal “Ccj^iivators and single and double 

of Texjg j

Loud voiced and much excited, a 
native of Butte, Mont., sent up a 
cry for a bellboy at a hotel in Chi
cago the other day. He explained 
that he had just lost s valuable ar
ticle and war sure it had gone out 
with his laurdry. He handed the re- 
aponding b.-llbov a dollar to get the

two irood wells' P“ *age at once, if possible.
The bellboy “beat it,” as he said, to 
the laundry and found that the west
erner’s linen had just been dumped 
into a tub. The lad pawed around 
in the tub, fonnd a crumpled hand
kerchief and drew forth the lost ar
ticle. It was a glass eye.

• '•

between American and foreign mar
ket*. It ia stated as a fact that 
mohair ami wool can be r a i « l  
cheaper in foreign countries th w  in How many drunkards are made 
our country and that to permit the annually in the Uuited States? The

n ii^a rred  from office by Woodrow
^Klaou.

F,

i

m

free importation o f such 
would destroy such ind 
this country. The injury 
would fall heaviest upon: 
stock-farmer and prod 
whose shoulders the pr 
the country rests. At ai 
is hard for us to see the 
protecting manufacturers 
tent of a duty of 35 
manufactured wool and 
and yet wool be admitted

articled- number is etimated hy a recent 
writer at 100,000. To offset this 

Rhm admitted evil is there a single virtue 
saloon?

ity of Kendall an(J Kerr County

Fire Aid Association

'disc plows go with place for $12000. 
ml , Apply to Storms & Buckner, 

rohibitionists are1
For Sale— 200x600 feet in Tivy 

addition, Water St., good improve
ments, including stock of groceries 
ami growing garden, $5,200. Also 
4 lots in Lowry addition fronting 
road, 350x190 feet. $100 per lot. 
Also 25x104 feet on Water St., in 
center of town. Rock building in
cluding bakery oven. Good tenant 
$2750. Apply G. C. Storms law 
office. Kerrville.

For
Sale

OUR TIME,
knowledge 

and experience 
in tke printing 
business.

When you are in need of some
thing in this line

D O N 'T  F O R G E T  TH I?

jty from foreign 
is believed

Democral

untries.
i .  notwithstand- 

majority of the 
in the House, the Senate

|>'V will insist on a reasonable duty on 
wool as well as on mohair. All the 
sheep and goat raisers ask is fair 
and just treatment, and nothing leas 
should be accorded to any useful 
American industry.

At Comfort on April 18. at 10 
o'clock a. m., in Faltin’s Hall more 
than sixty representative farmers of 
the two counties of Kendall and 
Kerr met and formally organized 
the Kendall and Kerr County Fire 
Aid Association. All pr sent took 
quite an interest in the proceeding*. 
A constitution and hy-lawe were 
adopted and eleven director* elected 
to manage the business of the 
ciation.

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the sale of reul estate we offer a 

few good propositions below. This list will l>e added to each week a* we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own-, 
er's selling price will be advertised by u* without charge.

15<t hy 185 feet, near high school 
building. Kerrville. 4-ri»oin house 
practically new, price $1100. And. 

The meeting then adjonrn- jf purchaser want* It, a 2-chair Imr-

I . sad Land Taxes
Goods made in Germany are good, 

but there are other good, things in 
Germany. In that progreadve coun
try they have had a tax for many 
years on incomes exceeding $4,000 
•  year, and two years ago they laid
a special tax upon the profiU made Spenrath and J. C. Baxter, 
by owners and speculators in the sale There was written $113,385 
f t  N i l  Wtatc. Increased values of gurancv amonK 160 members, 
land held for speculative purpow* More milv ^  f„unt, oUt al)1(U, 
are the cit ation of all the people of thig organization hy inquiring of

ed until the third Friday 
1914.

The director* appointed a meeting 
for 1:30 p. m. at the aame place, 
and they met promptly and organ- 
iied by electing L.Wiedenfeld Pres ,
F. F. Cocke, Vice Pres., and Paul 
Holekamp, Sec. and Treaa. The other 
directors are H. Esner, Max Zoeller,
G. Wollachlaeger, Adam Phillips, K. 
G. Holekamp, Arthur Real. Henry-

in April, lier shop in center 
hail for $4(8).

if city can be

A BARGAIN, if sold soon, 4 lots 
on corner 2<K) feet square near high 
school building, 6-room house with 
fire place and 4 |torches. lairge 
underground cistern ami deep well. 
One of the best prn|>o*itions in Kerr
ville. Price $1,100. See Storms & 
Buckner, Kerrville, Texas.

1913 acres, 14 miles from Kerr
ville, on MedinaCity-Kerrville road, 
all fenced with 7 and 9 wires and 
divided into three pastures, one of
1200, one of 640, one of 73 acre*. 
Eight acres in cultivation. Good

m-

a  city or community, and it is but 
/air and just that the people whose 
industry and enterprise make the 
values should have some share in 
them. Too often men hold lands 
for Speculative purposes only; they 
buy as cheap as possible and refuse 
to sell to persona wanting homes 
until the people make them more

any of the directors.
The director* will hold a meeting 

at Comfort in August.

We are agents for McCormick 
mowers, hinders and repairs. Let 
us have your order now, before 
harvesting begins.

West Texas Supply Co.

Starck Pianos1/1
i f '

/' V

„ N o  M e  
|' ia A 4 r a i  

-  S . l i . l . o -  
l i o o  ( i u . r -  
a a l a a d  —
le v M tN e t  
F a c t o r y  
P r i r o o  —
B o o  l o o t

hV v“ "  s ot 
•  lO O  to  
I Z O O  -  
From Fac
tory Direct130 DAYS’ F R E E  TRIAL IUYA4

Wo Win ah Ip you a beautiful Starck Plano for 10 days' free trial. In your 
haot*. No cash torment required All w* sak la that you will play upon, u k

I a ad teat this piano for ta days if. at the end o  f  that time, you do not And It the 
highest grade, sweetest toned and Aneat piano In every way. that you ha 
•eon for the money, yoa are at perfect liberty to send It back, and we will 
event, par the freight both ways. This Starck Plano must make good •  

her* la no ante.
San $180.00 m M»r# Easy H jm n H

l aMp 4in«t ta ym  k m  ear factory, at Toe pay ao teak doara. I 
I spew  that aa»» you epwarda at I 1 M .U  la the of trial, roe rma begin pay 
l o s t  of your plaao. We toaraotae to teraiah rat, O k i e  term, arar t u g  
I r e i  a hotter piano N r the onory than roe aaa maaufacturef. Three tome ako 

You are lauarrri of r-cototag n i t  y o »  ceam laocr, and lb la 
Nt board durablo high p a d s  you lo hoy a piano lor you} h<

rak

Nice 5-room house with two lots, 
got si shod and outhouses, six blocks 

1 south of court house. A bargain to 
anybody that wants it. Good terms 

anti cash payment.

No. I. 2680 acres in ranch and 
farm. 15 miles north-west of Kerr
ville, two hours’ ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping point and good 6-room house, good windmill and 
market, Kerrville, Texas. 100 3000 gallon tank, irrigated garden, 
acres in cultivation, ami 60 acres of ,*.ns to shelter 1000 sheep or goats, 
this has been irrigated with a 12 II. *  j*.rrnar)eni streams on the land, 
1’. engine. 100 or more acres can . .. . , ,
I *  hut in cultivation in one b.tdy Hnd an un,,m,t*d ^ \ y  » f  cHar. 
and throe or four hundred can'be *2R “ f including 5 reg-
put in cultivation in smaller tracts, istered billies and 300 registered 
400 acres will cover the roughs on owes, or subject to registration 
the whole. tract. There is a mile „ , ) 000 , the |ltaw inc|udin^
rivkr front on the Guadalupe River, 4 . . . . . .
with everlasting water. 8 room and a few hra,i ,,f h”^ ;
house, large sheds and barns. ’ Pas- ba^  cash and luiiance to suit the
ture, and in fact the entire 2680 purchaser, 
acre* is fenced with an 8 harbed-wire
fence and is goat, and hog proof No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from
around entire tract. There is a Kerrville. 20 acres in cultivation, 
pecan grove on the tract which t«|anc,. pasture land, all fenced hog 
yeild. from 1000 to 2000 pounds f Good 6-room house almost 
of jiecan*. Price is $10.o0 per , . . . .
acre, with 1-3 cash, an.) balance at w,th f!r<* l'law l ’° ^  *Pr' " *
low interest and on terms to suit near house, other springs in pasture.; 
purchaser. Price $5000.

The Judge Kelley home in Kerr- No. 4. 528 acres, 374 in one tract,
ville fronting W ater.St. 8 blocks I 1-2 mile from Kerrville. House 
south of business center. .Contains has 7 room*. I under-ground cistern, 
tract 300 hy 400 feet. Has water one tank over-head-water works all | 
works costing $600, two acres can through house, hot and cold water 
he irrigated. Nice young orchard, in hath _rooms, toilet, gas lighting 
This is a fine home with plenty‘of plant, and lights through house,; I 
r<s>m and many conveniences. Can irrigat.sl garden, modem in every 
lie bought on most liberal terms at |*articular. $3'.50 per acre.
$4000. $50f) cash down will get it.

sPVPt
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•0 Ftm Misi$
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2nd* Nmd Bargains
Wr h a n  eoMtaatly <m han-l 

a la ifa  uumlw ol bll«Mty I 
d ■aonVMl-kand faaooa * 
lodatd a a k o  takas I 

chant* for new Starck Piaaof 
•ad ptayrr-PUiKW T V  follow 
las a n  a taw 
W tk * T  . . .
Steiaway .
Chickering 
Kimball ..
Sunk

< i«eru
Its ample

Wayi
Sunk ‘ 

tV  brat 
I’ laytf

they 
niuaed 

man.”
It la stm- 

that Horace 
If not tbaL 

I that day 
her raae, ahe 
|e in trylns to 

i«. Perhaps 
Id happen.

160 acres black land in Jones Co., 
10 mile* from Abilene and . 1 mile 
from Hamby. 9(1 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new. well, etc. $40 acre.

154 acres in other tract 2 miles 
from Kerrville. un-improved, ex
cept for fencing. $25.00 per acre.

446 acre4 I mile from Center 
Point, 60 acres ir. cultivation, 150 

97 acres. 10 miles west of Kerr- mo«e tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter brM> -vecan gro-e, 12 acres under 
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily / lrr'Kation, 2 good welfir 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation/ fa,r improvement, .o r __ 

more tillable. Two good wells nP 
place; good 3-roftm house. $2100

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrvil
f  I — 1 ml

house and 
"e ll and 3.000 
eoniplete waterA8. SIKIU1 L . l f  .

CHIEF OF STAFF OF THE UNITED 
STATES ARMY IN TEXAE.________

Major (Mheral Leonard Wood Says 
Army Will Remain Moblllaed at 

Texas City and Oalvaston.

c

•tin ^

/

\which was organised last January and couati
L II 1 Prttarsal I P A ___a r. _

VVE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS OFBUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS AND SADDLERY
WEST O F SAN- ANTONIO

W E  G E T  O U R  G O O D S IN C A R  L O A D  L O T S
m

And arc therefore able to make prices our 

competitors dare not try to meet.

W e  own and control our stock and don’ t have 

to get instructions from some one else 

before we can make prices

on daily mail route, all under 7 a 
wire fence; well and windmill at 
house, plenty water in pasture

iml'rV3.
a litti. bon#oj2 trtilt* o f  g < a ,  -*
She waa detper»«a.i,. ■’#.Cres in

Such a dinner! lx>n* v0umr
member It: and longer still. K
eltHer of them ate of It! , 
enough about these things? 
ate It. It muat have ' 
penny. She smiled, shs 
Jested; and always a batt 
uprising tears {

The dining room was ^rRT _  VT 
in beauUful evening ^  ‘ STORMS LAW OFFICE

improvements.

8 in Center Point, 
chicken proof and into six separate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. \ iro 

j orchard, pood $.roorn 

outbuildings. goo<| 
gallon tank with

>rk.s. $1600. half cash.

. 341 1 mi'* from Pleasanton
depot: 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Winrlmill ? ««l __j

-UN,?; ari^inn holt. $27.50 acre.

For Team Harness our Prices Cant
i

i *

be beat, from $10 to $25

W e Set the Pace-- 
Others try to Follow

V -  Q- Wheeler

'Aj

Galveston. Tex. — Arriving \rom 
Washington for an Inspection of con- 1 
dltiona along the Mexican border fe-om 
Brownsville to Nogale*. Arix., tKjor 
General Leonard Wood, chief o .'^K ff 
of the United Slate* army/' 
panied hy his aide, Capty 
Clayton, arrived in Calves/ 
inspected the camp of /§ 
gade at Fort CrockettJ 
looked into the condj) 
camp. General Wu 
ed the Texas City* 
go to Brownavi' 
will make i 
Rio Grande 
condition*'- 
speefing 
Faso 
the

p wW

r

-  ^

’h

D E A L E R S  IN

Saddles, H annks Stockmens Bo
. .  I  O U  H i r L n r v   ̂ '

n my things 
urse, I shall | '«  »db*r 
! I ran not P**td« were obllv 
kno* a >b. I dinars, bowsvsx, I

orms Realty Com pany
ur'>RMS' LAW OFFICE

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

owry Build)
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A  beautiful li 
shaped umbrelli 

Weat

i, of Center Point, was
special session of 

■Jrs Court yestenlay
the Ctf..

Chaa. Whe 
ning for San Ant

left Sunday evu-

Mrs. Harvey Mosty from Center 
Point was selling some very fine 
strawberries here Monday.

We expect to receive by tonight’s 
express 6 pieces of the newest and 
daintiest patterns in cream 
Come and take a look.

H. Noll Stock Co.

e of ladies’ bell- 
in all colors at 

exas Supyly Co.

Hugh Ellens from hi 
farm down the river was 
ville Saturday. Hugh was 
rather blue over the 
the small grain crop.

Fiesta
m.en.

and meet >to to
irae

rela-Miss Dove McElroy v . ^
tives in Center Point Sati." ^ 
Sunday.

Mr. Ed. Evers, of Frederickbu 
visited his sister, Mrs. Aug. Henke. 1 court 
here Tuesday.

Your trunk or suit case 
Big, new lot just received today.

H. Noll Stock Co.

cDonald and Mrs.
m the lower Turtle over to Bandera
y were trading in ve>'h'g the following: Mrs. Kate'j April 21: To Mr. and Mrs. Albert

ay. Dewoes, Mias Jo«i# B. Newman. Bittel. at Ingram, a girl.
Elmer Dee ring and Walter Buckner. April 16: to Mr. and Mrs.
All report a most enjoyable trip. j Baker, at Kerrville, a boy.

Senator Julius Real was in town Hupmobile Prices.
yesterday from his farm and ranch . . , . . , ,

_  T  , , . , I The printer made a mistake in
anlendid 1on Turtle creek and reported the . . . . . .  „  ...spunmu . . .  i giving the prices in our ^Hupmobile

K « r r .  ra m  heavier out there than in town. . . . .  . . . ,I' crr*: . . .  . . .  ,  ad in the Advance last week.
He says they have a fair chance fo r 1 . . .  . . ....

- ! ,  ,, . , , | prices have been corrected as will be
condit half a crijp of oats, and still better . . . . . .  ,,

. . .  .. , seen by the ad on first page. You
j of wheat on the creek, But the
’̂ enator is not one bit optomistic 

Geo. Sellers of Center Point greet- j v##r the wool situation.
led many old friends here Monday.; ^  -------

------- i George is one of the brightest y‘T *  Miss i ;  P  V' Airhart and daughter,
Miss Florrie Galbraith and Misses I {mnker9 jn the country. He recently uplfflh len, returned from Center 

Reba and Lynn Burnett left Monday retuinetj from Los Angeles where l'e tjpmnt Mor4ay where they had been 
morning to take in the Fiesta st held a responsible position, but '^^ jfjfo r ten dayV engaged in a meeting 
San Antonio. ' hard to lie away from the with Rev. Ove/ton of the Baptist

—  1 and the old home on the , churchy While « W e  wore not more Uo|)|.rl Cttllahani of the Mode,

Attorney Gilbert C. Storms spent - /  I * “» * n “n,‘ 8?x Tailoring Co. returned last night
Monday and Tuesday at Bandera at- Having bad lujfcr with baking? ( ad‘,ltioni' t( th<’ the meeting from # ^  ^  u , homt>f(llJ
tending to some matters in probate ■- Take B h i n t , *  sack of the Kreat success fr«tn a spiritual

famous “Chsfctaw” Flour. It makes stnnd iK,int. The liust two days the 
the cookfcilk-. We sell and guar-' met‘l 'nK Wiili bold m the Methodist

"  arner’s Rust Proof Corsets. A | antejr£  Try it today. church by the kindness #« the pas-
is here ' ful1 s t lck and all sixes and prices, j H . Noll Stock Co. i tor, the Baptist church being too

’ 1 ... . —  o.— i» r«  J _____ . small to hold the large congrega
tions that attended.

attend the 
wholesale

want t« investigate the Hupmobile 
line before you buy a car. Over 
20,000 enthusiastic owners say that, 
in its class, it is the beat in the 
world. We will be glad to show 
you our demonstration car.

J. W. N klson’, Agent, 
Center Point, Texas.'

J. H. Reed and wife of.Lima were 
trading in Kerrville Tuesday and 
vipited over night with Mr. Dee 
Crider’s family.

Mrs. Henry Henke, Mrs. A. We
ber and Mrs. Hugo Henke, of Fred
ericksburg, were visiting at the 
home of A. W. Henke here the lat
ter part of last week.

Oscar Worden and Floyd McKelvy 
left yesterday afternoon in Oscar’s 
little Studebaker car for San Anto
nio to take in the Fiesta.

Mr. and Mr*. R. I'. Hunt from 
near Ingram were in town Monday. 
Mr. Hunt was an ap|>reciated caller 
at the Advance office and added his 
name to our list of sulwcriiiers.

West Texas Supply Co
' i Attorney Horace E. Wilson and

A. C. ^ u l kur „f Denton county j w jfe of Junction were in Kerrville
i in theiV auto lust Friday. They 
went down to Center Point to con
sult with Bro. A :rhart in regard to 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Burney re- having him hold a meeting up there 
turned to the Alamo City on Tues- jn ^ e  near future, 
day morning's train. j -----
has just a rr iva l jn |{orpilte and ex 
pecte to locate h ,̂rt,

For your Spring line of Shoes and 
Oxfords go to

West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. R. B. Everett and family 
moved to u ranch out near Harper

ments at West Texas Supply Co.

We are glad to report Mrs. J. (j. 
Wheeler getting along nicely with 
the broken arm she received some 
days ago.

N'o sheep or goats on the market to-
Miss Nona Shelburne came home this week where they expect to make day. the market in (his division, 

i A. T. Adkins has just received a f rom Austin last Sunday an.l visited their home. Mr. Everett had for however, is considered steady, 
new Ford runabout which is one o f .among  her relatives here this week, several years la-on head miller at _  ~
the prettiest little cars in tovn. i^e  w ili return to Austin tomorrow the ( ’has. Schreiner Roller Mills, un- fU K  SALK

----- - | where we understand she will take til recently. The going away of 12-room rooming house with fur-
u special course in short hand in a him and his splendid family will he nishings: cistern, wash house, some
business college. a distinct loss to Kerrville. for they sheds, and city water; one lot 100

------- were counted among the hest people by 180 feet. House in fair condi-
Whcn we opened this store it was that ever lived here. They leave a tioo. Will sell cheap and on good

our determination to serve the |>eo- ‘ nice home • here which we under- terms, 
pie in general lietter than they had stand they wish to sell, 
ever been served— both in quality of *— ■

The protracted meeting at the 
Methodist church closed Sunday 
night. Rev. N. B. Reed who had
been doing the preaching left for A pretty home on Clay Street. 
Sun Antonio Saturday, his pressing Kerrville for sale. Contains four 
work as pastor of the Prospect Hill large l“U, nice six-room house and 
M. K. church calling him home, other improvements. For quick 
Uro. Drake preached two splendid sele W>H g °  at $2700. Apply to 

Otho McKelvy nnd Buster Baker, al- sermon* Sunday to audiences that Gilbert C. Storms, Box 331 Kerr- 
so of Sabinal, were in Kerrville in filled the church to its ra|>acity. ville for further |>articnlars.
Mr. Young's car last week. Mr. There were a number of professions 
Young was very much pleased with and about ten additions to the 
our town and we believe it wouldn’t church.

Charlie, the second son of Mr. W. 
T. Ix-avell, got his arm broken last 
week while cranking up his father's 
auto. He suffered considerably at 
first but is getting along all right 
now.

The Baptist Church Orchestra shoes and in store merchandise ser- 
went to tk*nter i ’oint last Sunday vice offered. That our effort* are 
and played for the meeting at the appreciated is proven by our rapidly 
morning and evening services. , growing business.

------  West Texas Supply Co.

Mermaid crepe, veil crej*\ Em- John Heimunn Jr. has under con- 
broideries for ladies sum met gar- *truction a modem 5-room dwelling

at Hondo. His sister, Miss Annie, 
accompanied him on his return and 
will spend a week visiting here.

Live Stock Market
Union Stock Yards, Sun Antonio, 

April 23.— Receipts of live stock 
here today included 004 cattle, 54 
calves, 00 horses and 04 hogs. The 
quality was fully up to the standard 
and in line with the demands of the 
buyers. The best cows sold as hjgh 
as 5.50, calve* 6.50 and hogs 8.50.

For further information ap
ply to K. H. Parker, Kerrville, Tex.

The Advance has a party wanting 
to sell a nice farm near Utopia or 
will trade for ranch.

on Barnett street North of the Sap 
de|s>t. The Citizens Lumber Co. is 
furnishing the lumber.

We have taken the agency for the 
Standard Talking Machine and giv
ing away to our customers a $25.00 
talking machine for $3.50. Sts.- the 
machine on display at our store.

West Texas Supply Co.

W. L. Young, the Sabinal liv’ery 
ami garage man, accompanied by-

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. McCurdy left 
Monday for a trip over on the Me
dina visiting their children at Me
dina, Lima and Bandera. ' -------

\

Judge R. H. Burney returned 
The new garage is now open and Sunday from Uvalde where he had 

fully equipfied to do all kinds of a busy term of court. His next 
auto repair work. Accessories in term of court wilt bp held at Hondo, 
•lock. Noll Concrete building.

A. W. Henke. R. B. Knox, Dr. E 
Mrs. Dasie Kent and Miss Clara Galbraith, L. A. Mosty and Dr. A.F. 

Smith went down to Sin Antonio Thigi*-n went to Boerne yesterday 
Tuesday mofning' to attend the and attended a Masonic meeting 
Carnival. there last night.

Have lo u r  O ld Hat M ade New
CLOTHING CLEANED, PRESSED AND DYED

AGENCY FOR LAUNDRY DE LUXE 
Basket made up Tuesday evenings. We 
will call for and deliver laundry, etc.

H. U). WIGGINS * K r r r u t l l r .  T r x a i  **

take much to land him as a citizen.

N. H. Brown will leave for hi*
Kerrville ranch today, where he 
will see about breeding some of the 
good horse* he has up there and 
look after some other matters that 
will require his attention on the 
ranch during the next week or ten 
days. He admits that it is a great 
sacrifice to tear himself away from 
so much pleasure this week, but he 
must content himself with the 
inevitable.—Tuesday’s F.xpress

Automobiles Registered.

The following autoshave register
ed at the County Clerk's office since 

our last report: 2000 4 inch cedar posts 6 1-2 feet
No. 71, 2*i h.p. Ford touring car. long wantisi at once. Best market 

by H. Remachel, Kerrville. price jiaid at our yard in Kerrville.
No. 72, 20 h.p. Ford touring car,* West Texas Supply Co.

by Mrs. E. O. Hartshorn#-, Center
Point. Phone 37. The Model Tailoring

No. 73, 32 h.p. 5-|<asseng«-r Velie, Co. will call for ami deliver your 
by J. L. Pamjiell, Kerrville. clothes.

, Commissioner* Court.

A sfH-cial term of the Commission
ers Court was held Tuesday with 
Judge l*-<- Wallace preaMing, and 
Commissioners Arthur Real. John' 
Rees. J.M. Weld# and II. Wtedcnfield | 
present.

The annual re|«>rt of J .T . Moore, 
Tax Colli*rtor, was examined and \ 
approved.

Scalp bounti#*s were approved and j 
order#-#] paid, as follows:

Ohas. Ia-inweher, In wolves, $50.
Robt. Real, 14 cats, 1 wolf, $I*J.
Will Morgan, 2 cats. $2.1

Cedar Posts Wanted

liaylor & Dominut-atix 
T I N N E R SEnglna Work Plumbora

Main Street near Sanitarum
Kerrville, - - Texas

Phone 148■■■■— ■- FOR = = = = =
Fresh Groceries 

and Feed.

Careful Alt#ntiori to all order*. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

R E N F R O W ’ S
Cash Grocery

A Home Enterprise By Home People.
A Share of of your trade will be'appreciated.

RK.MSCIIEL OLD STAND KEKRVILLL, TEXAS

CLOSING OUT

SALE
0HE building we occupy hfcs been sold, and we shall be obliged to give possession. We are, therefore, closing out our ’ entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, flats. Shoes, Noti-pns, Glassware, Tinware, Hardware, Etc.,

K

At Actual Post
FOR SPOT CASH

to avoid expense ol moving same. In addition to thelines mentioned, we shall duiing this great sale, gteatlvreduce the price on Groceries and other lines.
»this is an unusual buying opportunity, in view of the tact that the stock is hot old or shopworn.A  cordial invitation is extended to all the people to take advantage of these great,Money Saving Bargains.

11

E M IL  E. D IE T E R T . P re s id e n t
H. W ELGE. V ice -P re s id e n t a n d  G enera ! M a n a g e r

W  C S T R A C K B E /N , V ic e -P re s ia e n t 
A B  W ILL IA M S O N . S e c re ta ry

C. C WELGE. Treasurer
YANCY 0. TAYLOR. Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY COMPANY
A D C  M A R K

y M i

/

M  ~ VITOR SAD IROM  ch.n
j. ,m rc. Save* money, time, »trenctf>

D on ’ t fail to  see our splen

did line o f  Summer Suits 

fo r well dressed Men, 

Youths^ ai\d Boys. 

v )f  the Latest styles and
f

all new goods.

SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS
IVelge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

i . .
t  oh. 
Ur. i*
4 (11*001 
tfe Into 1 
*• tern 
. I*

PARCELS POST i
Since the Pared Post has gone 

int«- effect and will carry ll-por*\j 

packages at a .mil expense, j| 

will tie glad t^ k a v e  you writ, 

or call phone T>2, and we c*i . 

your order by next mail for iWa 

ever you may need.

St-

Dealers in G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E , 

C o tton  Seed w a g S l  C ake, Chops, Bran
■j

'leal, Salt, etc.Flo#:

.en paint

for

[ore

iron in costs only lc for fuel. r  v i  f 
U*«d in over 500,000 home*. One *  >mai. 
in gold.** Madtof ftne»t material H a n d ^

“n ĥ r11 ww*r Stoc kholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Fam o n i t o r  s a d  i r o n  c o m  _ n n __________________ __________________________________________________ _______________________________H. Noll Stock C o ., Agts., Kerrville, T7x a » ~ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DEVOE.

H. Noll Stock (3o. sells it.

dge E. H. Turner ha* been a 
busy mi% taking the scholastic 
i li-- report! *>me ver^ 

55k escapes from catching the 
in his rounds.

48 Big Sc 
Business 0. 
Scholarshi 
or Houston
Buy your sch^rt , ■

Specia ltymail until y 
NO VACATION.’'

address-4

DRiUGHOK’l

leciai

it and Sold
/

\A

\

San Antonio, T en )

, - r V , ------— y *

K
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NURSE HELPS YOUNG GIRLSISLAND O F  C
JAN MAYEN TH

To Cleanse 
and Heal 
Deep Cuts

Wkat Wee Needed. Describes One Remarkable Case.

H
a  OTIC literature has always had a 
fascination for me, and It has long 
been my ambition to see something 
of the great frozen North; but, with 
the exception of a visit to Spitsber
gen in 1902, when I went as far as 
Amsterdam Island and was stopped 
by ice, I have not been able to grail- 
fy my wish. In 1810 1 visited Ice- 

* land. I And that when one has been
J S J C T -  to that country It Is always assumed 

that one must have been Reyklavlk 
and the Qeyslra. But Reyklavlk and the Geyslrs 
bad no attractions for me, as I was anxious to visit 
less well-known paru. The north and east coasts 
of Iceland and the Island of Grimsey were the ob
ject of my voyage.

Orlmsey lies thirty miles north of the north coast 
of Iceland, and la ]ust within the Arctic circle. It 
has about seventy Inhabitants, who, with the excep
tion of the pastor, live in turf huts. There is a very 
small wooden church, across the Interior of which 
a large beam supports _
the walls some two or _ _ _ _ _ _ _
three feet ftbore the *
pulpit. If the pastor
at  Anr i  a u i i r l c h f  I l i a

-eTK.*0?**’ ° kl» - Mr»  Ids Bollinger 
of this town, makes the following la- 

■‘•tementa for publication:
.  * aunered for 20 years, with wom- 

* nd ta thl«  “ me, tried 
! ! T? S  different treatment*, but got 
no better. ^  •
. {  ®.n* Ujr * ° l ho>d of a Ladles' Birth-

HANFORD’S ™
Balsam of
For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, S p r a m J T ^ ^  
Strains, S tiff

p M k  “ «J 3»
V ,  8 0 s  s a d  $ 1 .0 0

OR WRITE _  . 
J R  0. C. Hanford Ml|. Csj 
* *  *  SYRACUSE. ftV .

sent on manufactured w oaw  ■  
clothing. The object of a &. I  
duty is primarily for revenue, f g  
incidentally to equalize condition* 
between American and foreign mar
kets. It is stated aa a fact that 
mohair and wool can be raised 
cheaper in foreign countries than in 
•»ur country and that to permit the 
free importation of Ruch articles 
would destroy such industries A  
this country. The injury frotr H SPECIAL TO WOMEN

Do you realize the fact that thousands 
of women are now using' f .* lor 37 degree*, nod

* ‘ ' • ‘ there was a f resit,

H E * * 1. ,3̂ 3? — U. 1.1ntniii.il --'it M't
BH M B ffltejflmWB «t> tie ■ ,,-t

. ",i-: att'l l e t "  tit"
^ S t jM wiaP y r a W E y -  «. a w as .e  ' a im  til it

We went  ( at i l t  r in se  ill
a- 1' s' etne'l

H B p H iu H R w S iH l probable
-■ — — I land We stopped in

sixteen fathoms of wa- 
' ter. nearly a mile from

the shore, and had It been Rood holding ground 
It might have been possible to anchor, but as we 
were right In front of the Wllle glacier, whlrh 
comes down to the sea. It was doubtful what the 
bottom would be like, and In any case It would 
have been unwise for us to do so.

The cliffs on this roast are very precipitous, 
and. could ! have landed. It would only have 
been possible to walk about half a mile along 
the narrow strip of beach As It was. we found, 
aa we approached It In the dlnghey. that there 
waa too much surf to allow of our attempting It. 
and I had to content myself with rowing along 
within a few yards of the shore. Floating Ice 
stopped us In one direction, and heavy eurf In 
the other. Numbers of glauroua gulls were sit
ting above high-water mark and of course were 
very tame Hundreds of llrunnlch's guillemots 
and fulmars flew around us. and I saw one black 
guillemot, probably P. mandtl. Not until I fired 
my gun had I any Idea of the number of birds 
on the cliff, above me Probably owing to the 
nature .of the eoll. and the fact that the lava 
slopea are leee precipitous than the granite cliffs 
where sea fowl generally congregate., the usual 
evidences of a great breeding resort were absent. 
The glaciers are no! as fine there as In Spits
bergen. as they are covered with lava dust, and 
the wonderful blue Ice. which la so characteristic 
of that country, la absent Neither are the tops 
of the mountains so jagged, and I cannot agree 
with Scoresby that It reminded me In any way of 
Spitsbergen As It was inadvisable to go down 
the west coast, we returned hy the southeast 
coast, leaving the Wide glacier at 1:40 p m 
As we steamed round the South East cape, we 
could see the wrhole of this weird and wonderful 
Island from end to end In cloudless sunshine 
But for the surf, no one could have seen It un
der more perfect conditions, and probably with
out the wind we should .have had fog Already It 
was creeping up to eastward of us, and at S p m , 
when we were well away from the Island we ran 
Into It. After the fog we had an easterly gale 
and dangerous sea. whlrh obliged us to change 
our course for a time But I had seer .fan May
en, and did not greatly care what happened!

How Long Will the Woman Stand 'Em?
“I am a mean man," confessed the 

Erratic Thinker. “My father bore the 
>-ame unenviable refutation, and I had 
an uncle who served a term In the 
penitentiary and was twice mentioned 
for the legislature. So no one need 
be aurprlsed when I remark that per
usal of the dry goods advertisements 
causes me to wonder how soon cor
sets will become so long that their 
wearers kill be obliged to roll them 
up around the ankles to keep from 
treading on them?”— Kansas City 
Star.

A  Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous, membrane af
fections, such ns sore throat, nasal or 
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera
tion, caused by female Ills? W'omfn 
who have been cured aay "It la worth 
Its weight In gold." Dissolve In water 
and apply locally. For ten years tb# 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co has 
recommended Paxtlne in their private 
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses it has 
Bo equal. Only 60c a large box at Drug
gists or Bent postpaid on receipt of 
price. Thu Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston. 
Mass.

anchor, and steamed away In pursuit of the Ice, 
but I stipulated that our course should He 
straight In the direction of Jan Mayen. The 
weather waa bright and dear, and at 8 a. m. we 
sighted a distant Iceberg between ourselves and 
the Greenland coaet. At U  a. m there was no 
other sign of Ice. though we had come over flfty 
miles Birds were very scarce, generally only 
one or two fulmars were In sight, and I had seen 
two guillemots, two Arctic skua, and a few puf
fins. At 2 p. m we had steamed eighty five miles. 
No Ice had been seen, and only a few fulmars 
and klttlwakes came within alght of the yacht 
7:20 p m Log 148 miles. A northerly breeze 
sprung up, and the temperature of the water was 
40 degrees. It had been 42 degrees two hours 
earlier. I had only seen one Razorbill In the 
afternoon “and" a few fulmars and klttlwakes 
8: If. p. m lz»g 180 miles. Very clear weather. 
The sun set at about 11:16 p. m The wind waa 
westerly, and as there waa a very heavy swell, 
little sleep was to be had. Bright sunshine 
cheered me when I looked out In the early hours 
of the following morning. There was no sign of 
Ice. and evidently none had been seen, or I should 
have heard of It. . I knew that Jan Mayen could 
not be far off. At 7:15 a. m I again looked out. 
and saw a dim outline of cliffs ahead, lost ahovs 
In mist and cloud. Great numbers of Itrunnlrh's 
guillemots, fulmars and a few klttlwakes were 
flying round a sure sign of the proximity of land. 
The thermometer on deck registered 45 degrees 
Fahrenheit and (he log 280 miles. Gradually the 
beautiful snow-covered volrxno. Ileerenberg. ap
peared above the cloud AH below waa shrouded 
In mist, except Just above sea level, where one 
could trace the dim outline of land. As we ap 
proached. a long. low-lying peninsula stretched 
out to the southwest, and as the mist cleared off 
and opened up the high cliffs In front of us. 
we could see that the tops were covered with 
vegetation, and snow lay only In patches In the 
deep ravines. The whole Island Is apparently 
studded with craters, and the tops of the cliffs 
form huge rugged basins. The cliffs are a curi
ous rusty red color (suggestive of Iron) mixed 
with the black lava. I am not sure whether It 
was only the sight of them which frightened my 
captain, but, at all events, he bellAvcd his com
passes to be affected, and was not enjoying him
self aa much as I was Along the short was a 
line of broken ice. The temperature of the water 
at 8 a. m. waa 41 degreea and at 10:60 a m. 38 
degrees. Aa we steamed along from South ('ape 
to South East Cape Be akw (hat Ileerenberg. 
which at drat appeared part of the cliffs In front

No. Slx-Siaty-Sla.
ThU la a prtspriptlon prrparH  

for Malaria <»r i'h liU  A Krtrr. Klto or a il 
ilo«e« will break any raar, and II tnkrn thro
aa a tonic tbr fever will not return. 2&c. Ad*.

Many a successful mau makes a 
noise like a big wind t

.e ew te i During my Tlsttl I never Mw mere than a dozen 
of these Interesting little birds. Their breedtng- 

iM aues. places are among the boulders on the most acces- 
,r7i»7Lr slble parts of the shore, and an egg collector, who 
-  ***7*” *: Bred a great number of years at Akureyrl
SSm iw w a  (the principal port on the north coast of Icelandl 
•“ rw *■ V boasted to me that there were no little auks left 

breeding In Grimsey, as he had taken every egg
but theFortunately, a few hare escaped him. 

birds have evidently enormously decreased since 
tbd Island was visited by Hantsch, the German 
naturalist

Snow buntings. In their beautiful black and 
white summer plumage, were the commonest 
birds round the huts. Red-necked phalaropes. 
purple sandpipers, meadow pipits and ringed plo
vers were very abundant Elder ducks neat all 
round the dwelling bouses, and are so tame that 
tbs Islanders stroke them when sitting on their 
eggs ?

The commonest of the cliff breeders are the 
fulmars, puffins, klttlwakes. razorbills, and Itrun- 
nlch's guillemots, grey phalaropes. wheatearr. 
white wagtails ravens and other birds are seen 
In smaller numbers About three hundred and 
ten miles N  N E of Iceland and two hundred and 
forty miles from the coast of Greenland, lies the 
Island of Jan Mayen I had read about It In 
various vooka of Arctic travels, and In' 1810 sug
gested half Jokingly to my captain that t should 
like to go there. Aa the construction of my 
yacht Is not adapted for encountering Ice. be 
treated my snggea'lon even leas seriously than 
f had hoped, and for the time being I had to 
agree However, the thought that I had been 
within twenty-six boufa of that coveted goal lay 
at the back of my second visit to Iceland the 
following year, though I did not mention It until 
I saw what tha weather was like at Grimsey. I

From 40 to 50 Woman's Critical Period.
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, hot 

flashes, severe headaches, melancholia, dread of impending 
evil, palpitation of the heart, irregularity, constipation and 
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent women who 
arc approaching the period of life.

This is the most critical period of woman’s life and she 
who neglects the care of her health at this time invites in
curable disease and pain. Why not be guided bv the ex
perience of others and take Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound? It is an indisputable fact that this grand old 
remedy has helped thousands of women to pass through 
this trying period with comfort and safety. Thousands of 
genuine and honest testimonials support this fact 

From  Air*. H E N R Y  1 IE A V IL IX , Cadi*. Ohio.
Fort Worth, Texas. — “  I have taken Lydia E. ITnkham's Vegeta

ble Compound and derived gn at lipneflt mini it« iwe. It carried rao 
safely through the Change o f Life when I was in bad health. I had  
that all gone feeling most of the time, and headache constantly, I w as 
very nervous and the hot flashes were very had. I had tried dther 
remedies and doctors, hut did not improve until I began taking Lydia 
K. Piiikhaiii's Vegetable Compound. It has now been sometime since

First Boob— Wharha do last surnm-r*
Second Boob— Worked tn the lumbering and 

(laving hualnes*.
First Itoob— Yea* (
Second Boob— Yep Lnmberihg down *he street 

and staving off my creditor*.^-Cornell Widow.

took tb* precaution of providing myself with the of us. was separated from them by a low stretch
Austrian chart of Jnn Mayen, whlrh I knew my 
captain would consider unnecessary. Owing to 
bad weather. ! had to wait some time at Akureyrl 
(North Iceland) before I could go over to Grim- 
sey. and during this time a naval lieutenant, who 
had been with the Ill-fated Mikkelsen expedition 
to Greenland, came to call upon me. Unfortunat- 
ly, I arts not on board, and be Interviewed the 
captain Instead. He told him that Ice had been 
seen off Grimsey tour days before our arrival, 
and. of course scorned the Idea of our going to 
Jnn Mayen The prospeat did not m m  hoptful, 
hut as tha Ice waa so near I told my Captain that 
I should like to go and see U. and turn round as 
soon ns we mat with It As we/ had perpetual 
daylight this suggestion found fahor. We went 
over to Grimsey. where the Inhabitants only con
firmed whet we h a < L - , j^ 'w r ; ,* «L  and expected 
we should meet wli u«in payment m V  miles north 
of the Island. At welfhed
__________ _________ time*. and It M pwMMe 1 . .............

of land, one mile and a half wide, and apparently 
little above sea level. Had there been no surf. 
It looked an easy place to land, but under the 
circumstances It was Impossible By the time 
we reached this Isthmus the whole Island was 
clear, except for a few fleecy clouds over th* 
southern end Leaving the Isthmus behind Us. 
we passed the remarkable crater. Egg Bluff, 
once, I believe, an Island, but now apparently 
coniyected with the shore One side of It has 
been worn stray by the sea. It Is 800 feet high, 
and from Ita Inner wall ateam la aald to be al- 
waya rising.

it was the warmest day wa had had since leav
ing England, and I spent the whole morning on 
the bridge without a coat. Shortly after passing 
Egg Bluff, we steamed undfr Beerenberg. which, 
on this glorious, cloudless day. was dszsltng In 
Its snowy whiteness. At noon the thermometer 
registered 40 degrees, the temperature of the wa-

Wlllls— How do you suppose Jacob happened 
to aee that ladder stretching up to heaven In hi* 
dream'

Oil!*— He had probably Ypent all afternoon go
ing up to his seats In row 7X7. In the stand at 
some football game!— Puck.

Fleetwood, I V —“ During the Change of Life I was hardlr able to 
be around at nil I always had a headache and I waa so dizzy and 
nervous that I had no rest at night The flashes of heat were so bad 
sometime* that I did not know what to do.

“ One day a friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and it made me a ntronc, w 11 woman. I am very 
thankful that I followed my friend’s mi vice, ami _ shall recommend it 
as long as I live. Before I took the Compound I was always sickly 
and now I have not had medicine from t  ’octcr for years. You may 
publish my letter."— Mrs. E i>w ari> II. H ilbkrt, Fleetwood, Pa.

F ro m  M rs. F . P .  M U L L E N D O K E ,  M u n fo rd , A la .
Munford, Ala.—“ I was so weak and nervous while passing through 

the Change of life  that I could hardly live. Mr husband.had to nail 
rublier on all the gates for I could not stand to hare a Bsiderfan. i

“ 1 also had beckache and a fullness in my stomach, bock* w '*»t „ ft
Lydia E. l*inkhams VecetAble Compound was ad- ^  |B the words • ( V™  
verjj ted for such fancy % L I sent and got a bottle. I (v u  i of him who I* 
TfFyAmc so much I kept on taking it andr .lh(>r,i Nor did Jacob
/ ‘ “" I  it to be all v V  I s i .  I recommend it t i, K„a„'„ proffered protcc 
„i; ‘onion afflicted j  Mrs. F. P. Jtfu ll* . pid he n -» have God's
‘ %  Munford, A l l  , £ * > 3  « r e '
f c W w Write to I.TB1A 7.. J /'UWSiy There are three main leschlrs* in 
W W  ( COXF1BEXT 1 A L ) aside from . W  of' the 
Y c  i r  le tte r  w ill  1m» orM -ne«»«A Jilm , 1 > That n n.s1
b ,  {  w oucsu u u d  h e ld  In a^  Imports,", I............

H A D C i  life of any * * »  « « *  '* ‘1' "  d.
t l O R S f f t n .  r, -i.lv to lend hi* a -̂ Man, • ’-v
You know earnest cltl |.-l|(| h»* a*-A »at:v

_______  Tier. -  1b, ;
*ith anxiety *"*:'< ,r’ P’ ’
,e 'Kingdom It is only n» the 
commit themselves to him am

T HOSE HEADACHES
Unemotional.

“I don't believe Gridley haa a single red cor
puscle In his veins.“

"What makes yon think so?"
"H# can sit through s football game without 

once raising his voice above a conversational 
tone.” 'F A V O t r r i  P w c t i r n o w

Hopeful Sign.
Dress Sergeant (after worrying Brown, the new 

—Right about, face, 
lesa. I'm right about some-

recruit. for two hours) 
Brown—Thank gomti 

thing al l«<o — Tit

do this you will need self-control, 
i mastery of moods, the ability to 
Jlte that there aie lota of others 

?ou-
ir your sudden

a. events deride your moves for 
ghi most matters. Few of us are 
''^h of destiny.
_J^I *e  men were not so wise but 

ly chose to follow the star In 
r tfk that led them across the

sent rollit^r along suspended wire 
rails. Bubbles are blown with a gas 
that causes a loud explosion when 
they burst. Finally, bubbles are made 
with a specially tough and elastic 
soap, which are batted bark and forth 
In a real game of ping-pong

A tralii 'd eye can measure the 
most triiuous dims by watching the 
colors. Whose who have made the 
tests knbw, for example, that apple 
green means that the film Is twenty 
millionths of an Inch thick. Varying 
colors mean varvlnc thicknesses.

~ £ & d  why
JiStili y ° u- " h® mu**d
wnnderfu .human.”
win byijd? It Is ■*««
ti£y mSes that Horace 

■ I__ ,e r . If not that.
I that day 

faatMlwelther case, she

3(om ,b 11(Imi mgM gone. Perhaps 
SE** a » t  did hsrpen 
. m  . i t  on my things 

M1  course. I shall 
" “ " B  no! 1 ran not 

■r* know* »hs

Wing-Pong With Soap Bubbles.
HoAt a popular science exhibition In 
London one of the marvels shown I* 
soap bubbles Invested with extraor
dinary properties. Bubbles are blown 
within other bubbles Bubbles are

— lost, 
h sud- 

* brlng- 
(  could fully

allow
« til they spell success In tbclr lives.

iat r.laa»•

dinar*.


